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I. INIRODUC1ION

l. Each year sirFe 1980, when the Lagos Plan of Action for the Irplenentation of
the Iilonrovia strat€gy for the Econonic Development of Afrj.ca (A/S-LI/L , annex f)
tvas tirst considered by the cenerat Assenbly, the Assenbly has adopted a resoLutlon
entitled "special measures for the social and econornic developnent of Africa in the
19809" in whrch it has called on the internatj.onal comnunlty and the or!&ns,
organizations ard bodies of the United Nations systen to give ungualified support
to Atrican countries in therr efforta to i|IE)]-ement the goals and objectives ot the
Lagos PJ.an of Action and the Final Act ot Lagos (A/S-LL,/L4, annex II).

2. Pursuant to the frrst of those resolutions, nanely, resolution 35/64 of
5 Decenber .1,980, the Secretary-ceneral subnitted an interin repotr- (A/36/513) to
the General Assembly at its thlrty-sixth a€ssron, rn whr.ch he indicated the
contributions that the organs, organrzati.ons and bodies of the United Nations
planned to nake toeards the r.lpleneneation of the Lagos Plan of Action and the
Sinal Act of Lagos. Pursuant to Assernbly resolutiona 35/64 and 36,/180 of
17 December I98I, the Secretary-ceneral subnrtted a report to the ilEononrc ancl
Social Courrcil, at rts secord regular session of 1982, containrng suggestions by
non-governmental organizations regarding possible contri,but ions to Che
i.npLernentat ion of the Lagos plan of Action (E/I992/9O). pursuant to Assembly
resolutron 37/139 of 17 Decenber 1982, the Secretary-General submitted a report
@/39/27 5-E/L9 83/88) to the cruncil at its second regular session of 1983 and to
the Assenbly at i.ts thirty-eighth session, in whrch he reviekred the speciar
neasures taken by the international contnunity for the social and ecOnomic
deve.Lopmen! of Airrca j.n the I980s, concentrating oh clearly rdentr.frable neasurea
introduced by United Nations bodies with the €ole objective of facilitating the
implenentation of the Lagoa Plan of Action.

3. The General Assembly took nore of that report in resolution 38/L99 ot
20 Decenber 1983 and, an;ong other things, requested the secretary-General to submrt
to rt, a! its thj.rty-ninth session.- through the Econoruc and Social Council, at its
second regular sessr,on of L984, a comprehensive report on the activities throughout
the United Nations system in relaEion to Afrrca and on the progress nade in the
rnplement.ation of the resoiut.ion.

4. The present report is subnitted in accordance with that request. In
sectron lI ot the report, the actlvrties of the organs, organizations and bod].es of
the United Nations systen are describeal, in section III, the activities of other
rntergovertunentaf organizatr,ons are discussedi in section IV, aspects of AssenbLy
resolution 38,/L99 relating to the mobilization ot tinanclal resources are dealt
rii th.

II. ACTIVI?.IES OF TH! ORGANS, ORGANI ZATIONS ANI)
BODI ES OF T}I! UNITIID NATIONS SYSTiN'1

5. In paragraph 15 ot reeolutLon 38/L99, the Assembly requested that the report
of the secretary-General should be comprehensive, prepared on a uniforn basis and
include figures. Thirty-seven organs, organizatlons and bodies of the United

/...
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Natrons system were accorciingly asked to provide information on their activicies in
the Atric-an reg ion in the fi;las of nanPower development, investment studies and

activities, technology develoPneht and transfer, and technrcal asststance and

co-operation projecti, all of whlch are critical to the implenentatlon ot the Lagos

Plan ot Action and the Final Act ot l€gos.

6. In order to cast light on the gronth of economic and technical co-operation'
both within ttre regron "id ,.itt corrrtri.s in ocher regi.onsr the qualrty of the

assistance given and the extent to trhich Memb€r States were benefiting fron it' the

vartous United Nations bodies contacted i{ere asked'to provrde rnformation on such

natters as their Promotion of joint projecta b€tween t$o or nore countries ard the

means they used to Pr(mrote n:rnpower developnent, including tbe subjects in whrch

they awaraed scholarships and bursaries, the level of their trainrng activities'
the nurber ot tralnees they supported, the aocation ot trarning' and whether they

were involved in training workshops, atudy tours, inst itution-bu ilding and the lrke'

7. Organlzattons nere in nany cases also asked to supply separaBe information on

the number of exPerts and trarnees supPorted, the equrpment and cash glven' the

fr.nancraf costs irpurred etc.

8. In vreri of the worsening econonic and social situation in the regron'
organlzatlohs Itere asKed to indrcate that tood' health and medical ard and other

aid-in-kind, such as fertilizers and seeds' they were giving or would grve'

9. organtzations vrere also asked tor infornati'on on any sPecla1 progranunes chey

organizio tor lhe .Least develoPedr llpst seriously affected, land-locked and

develoPrng isiand African countries, with emphasis on such areas as n"npower

developlnent ' naturar resources develoPnent, and the Planning and management of
Projects' rncluding export pronotron.

10. Finallyr since in resolution 38,/199 "activities" were enphasized' the

o(ganizations $ere asked to give detarls of the activities they planned tor the

blennium f984-I985. If info;mation for 1984-1985 was not available oe'ing to che

nature ot their oPerations' information for I982-1983 was accePted'

It. The present report contains the information received by the end of May 1984'

analysed tor each organizati'on.* The analysis retlects the sPecial characterlstrcs
of the organizaclons and their accountlng and Programnlng Practices' It should be

pornted out. however ' that the categort'es in h'hich the acErvities ot each

organlzation are reported are not nutually exclusive, since Projects and activiti'es
occur ln nore cnan one.

12. According to the inforrnation received tron the office of the united Nations
Drsaater Rellet Co-ordinator (ut"lDRO) r the actrvj'ties of that Offrce rn Atrrca are

to be reported to the General Assembly a! its thirty-ninth session through the
l,cononrc ano soclar qounqrr at lts second regurar sesslon of 1984' in accordarce

rrf.th Assenbly resolutions 38/2O2 on strengthening lhe capac ity of the United

* The coflE)lete texts ot the responses received are availab]€ for
consuttatlon In the united Nations secretalrat'
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Nations sy€tem to reryond to naturar disaster arld other disaster aiEuations, 3g,/20g
on assistalrce to I'lozanbrque, 38/214 on speciai economic assistance to ehad and
38/2L6 o^ aEsistance to the drought-str iaken areas of Djibouti, Ethiopia, Kenya,
ser alia, the sudah and uganda. Al.1 the actrvities relrorteo by uNDro rrould cohcern
specif ic etnergercy prograrnnes.

A. United \ations

1. Departnent of International Econonic and Soci.a]. Affairs
13. The activities of the Departnent of International Economic and sociaL Affairsrn relat).on to Afrrca dea.l. wrth statrstics, socral, developnent and hunEnltarranaffarrs, population, narine affairs, and developnent issues and polrcies.

(a) Statist ics

(i) l,lanpower developnenc

l'4. The activities of the Departnent in statistr.cs as they rer-ate to manpower
developmeht are shonn in table I.

Table l. Fellowships and training $orkshops for the African
reg ion, 19 84-1985

CosC
Number of (United States dollars)

Area of training countri.es f984 l-985

!'eUowships

Population cenaus I0 IL6 72o 57 O9g
Denographrc statistrcs 5 1I5 668 5l G60
Geberat statistics 5 a34 4so 78 z5o
Nat ionaL accounts/economrc

statistics 2 17 OO0
coo{ruter data processing I IJ-9 985 27 6Ot)Civil reg isEration /vi Cal statistics 3 72 7OO

senj.nars/eorkshops 9 93 600 t9 000
studY tours 5 23 152 4 250
In-servj.ce training 4 60 000 23 0OO

Source: Data provided by DIESA.

EE€; l,!,enty-f rve counEries in the r€gion are involved.
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(ii)

15. the activities in atatistics as they reLate to technical asslstance and

Projects are shown ln table 2.

Table 2. Etatigtical experts and ftelds of exPertise for the
African reg ion, l'9 E4-1985

Number of
experEs Fi.ef,d of expertl.se

@st
(United States dolLars)

1984 1985

IO
I3

5
10

7

)

Dernog r aPh rc atatistics
Data proces6ing arni.d conputer €xperts
National accounts and economic €tatistlcs
Iropulation statiEtics
StatrsCical organization
Civil reg istratlon

total

634 r73
846 240
377 490
404 I44
524 567
203 600

3 090 214

20 950
367 725
I25 000
L33 942
260 592

083

968 292

@! See table 1.

E!g! Tt enty-nine countr ies in the reg ron are rnt'olved '

(b) Social develq)nent and hurnanitarian aftairs

16. The activities of the DePartnent in the area of social deveLoPment and

humanitartan atfarrs cover human resources devetoPflEnt, techni.cal assigtarrce and

projects, technology develoPnent and transfer' and a special Progranme under the

Prograrune of Mvisory servicea for the AdvancerEnt ot wom€n '

(it Human resources develoPment

l?. The Department has provlded the tollorring infornation on its activities ln
hunan regources deveJ.oPnEnE 3

scholarshiP€ tor the advancersent
of sonen

study tour6

Meetings

Number of
activitie6

I

@st
(united states do11ar9)

r0 000

15 000
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(ii) Technical assistance and project€

18. In 1983, the sum of gUS 5rOO0 wa6 provided to finance one expert at the
reg:.onal neetrng 0n popuration convened bv the Econonic conmission for Africa. rn
1984-1985, $Us 8,000 nas provided to enable two experEs to advise Governments of
reast developed councrles nost serlously affecced countries in Africa on the
rnPlernentation of the recornmenctat ions ot the Atrican Reglonar corralinating
ConmlEtee for the Integration of Wornen in Develq)rnent (ARCC) ot the &)ononic
Conmiss ron for Africa (!CA).

19- under the voluntary Furd for the united Nations Decade for women, 2r projects
t{ere sPonsoreo tn 1982 and 18 rn 19b3 coverr.ng, tor exatrE}Le, agrrculture andnutrition, science and technorogy, trade, water suppry, energy, research, health andtanlly Lrfe, elploynent, education and training.
20' The voluntary Fund has supporteal technj.cal assistance projeccG in the followingcountrres: AngoLa (one project), Benin (one), Botshrana (one), tsurundi (one), Cape
Verde (three), Oongo (one), Ethlcflia (one), chana (three), Ivory qrast (oner, Kenya(four), Iqadagascar (two), f'tali (three) , !4auritant a (one), Mauritius (four), Niger(tuq). Nigeria (one), seychelles (three), sierra leone (one), Sonal i.a (one), sudan
(one) , Sr^,a z r J.and (two) , tiganda (one), United liepubl rc of Tanzania, (three), Uppervolta (one) ' zanbia (one) and zimbabde (t$o). The rund al6o supported I8 regional-proj ects.

(j.ii) Technology developnent and transfer
2r. During the biennium 1984-1995, assistance in institutional ctevelapDent ispranned under six voruntary Fund projectg, one in each ot the tououtng countrr.es,
Benj.n, Burundi, Ethiq)ia, cuinea, Sudan and Zinbabrre. The VoLunEary Fund has alsopranned 13 projects for the developmeht, transfer and adaptation of technology in
Cameroon (one), cuinea (one), the lvory Coast (one), Kenya (one), Matr (tUo), the
Nrger (trro), senegaf (one), sierra Leone (one), and the united }.epub] r'c of ranzania(!r,o), one regronal pro]ect i6 alao planned.

(rv) speciaL proqranne

22. Under the Progranme of Advj.sory service€ for the Advancenent ot wonen, the sunrot SUs 33,000 was Provided to LICA in 1984 to finarrce fellolrships for tuo wo1;€n froll
Ieast deveLoped countr.les to assist ARCC in preparrng papers on forward-Iooking
strategres tor Atrica to the year 2000 (910,000), to frnance travel of, e4)erta tothe tifth ARCC rneeting ($f5,000) and to finance the trro experts to advise
Goverments referred to in paragraph Itj above (98,000).

2. Departnent of Tecbnical Co-operation for Developnent

23. The activities of ehe Department of Technical co-operation for Developmenc arenalnry qrerational. and are undertaken ih various economrc and s@iaL tield€. Atpresent, through its Developrnent ptanning Advisory Branch, tbe Departnent Is
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co-operatj. ng with 32 African countrj.es (of whrch 26 are classified as Least
developed) in executing sone 50 Projects staffed by tnore than 90 resident exPerEs'

30 associate experts and a nunber of United Nations volunteers colPlemented by

frequent sfprt-tern con€ultant nisslon, it is also Providing interregional advisory
Services and a66isting @ver nents in d!'agnosing thelr development rssues and

policiesr strengthening theiE Planning m;hineries and co-ordinating external and

financral assiatance. Details of the activrties Planned tor 1984 are as followsr

ta) Manponer develcpnent

(i) Award of scholarships and bursarres

@1Er s46

Level of training: Certlficate, diplomat l'1'A" Ph'D'

Place of studyt canada, France, Liberla, Netherlands' senegal United
Klngdola ot Great Britain ancr I'brthefn lreland' uni'ted staces ot Anerrca'
Yugoalavla, zimbabwe, anong other councries'

Area ot traj.ninq ! Publlc admlnistratront developnent pianning ' postal
nanagern€nt ' .rEttiatl engineerlng, civ1l engineering' aviation' Iaw'

Personnel nanag erlent, clental health' petroleum chernistry t statistics'
currl.culurn develoPtnent, nanagenent consulting ' Press'/publ1c relations'
water treatnent and Potrutron control' lflsurilDC€r develoPnenu

adminlstration, judicial college course, customs and exclse
adnrnrstratron, rnternatr'onar l-aw and deveaopment' televi sron/ vldeo anq

cofiputer,/nicro-processing systems servic ing, Pr inting 
. 
techniques,

tnternatr.onaJ. o^everc,pmeni, 
-irbrarranshrp, lgricu t-tural research' hotel

ard catering management, public enterprlse nanagenent' inmigracion'
denograPhy, PoPulation and develoPment'

The cost of feLlovrahiPs in natural resources and energy was esti'nated at
$Us 705,300 in 19 84.

(ii) Traininc rrorkshops

Number of rrorkshops: 50

Nunber of Darticipants! 1,340

Sec toral,/f unc tional areas: DenograPhy, poPulation

rhe cost ot study tours and workshops in the area
ard energY for 1984 j's estimated at $us 120,000'

and develoPnent

of natulal resources
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(iii) study tours

Nulber of studv tours3 lO

Nunber of trainees: t9

Place of studv! Caneroon, Chile, Co6ta Rlca, Ecuaalor, France, chaia,
Kenya, l,lalaHi, Morocco, Nlger, Spai.n, Tunisi,a, United Kingdon, Unltecl
RePublic of Tanzania, Uni teal Statea, yugoslavia, Zanbla, Zinbabre.

Field of €tudv: Civll service insti.tutiona, publlc administration and
manageDent, organization procedure and peraonnel administratioh,
Prografiming concepta, autonation ot staff pay roanag enent, goverrunent
auaUtirig, lnveatnent negobiation.

(iv) on-the-iob training

Nunber of couraes: 10

Number of trainees: lrg64

Place ot traininqs Equatorial Gulnea, Ethlq)la, Lesotho, Malarri, Mali,
Sudan, IJganda, Unlted ltepublrc ot Tanzaua, Z Ubabwe and oth€r Atrrcan
countries.

Area of training: Audrting of publtc enterprises, governnent
connercral banking, frnancial hanagenent, autonation of wageg,training, accounting, bookkeeping, taxation, public and local
admrnistration, budgetrng, storekeeptng, audrting, atenography,
and developnent.

accountlng,
diPlcmatl'c

Pcpu.l.atron

( i)

(b) Tecbnical assistance and projects

Nurnber of technical experts: 125

Fielal of conpetence: Auditing, governnEnt acsounting, finarcrat
nanagement, corunercial banking, public adtninistration, taxatlon,statistics, publlc finarEe, flnanciat inspection, public €nterprlees,financial and fiscal poLicy, fiscal and custons adninistratlon,
organization procedures, information aystems and docunentatton,
demography, population and <tevelopnent.

Total costr gus 9,329r000.

subsecti.ona
proj ects.

( 1i)
beLow) s 94. of which 70 are population
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B€neticiarlg€: Burundi, Equatorial Guinea, Ethiopla, Guinea-Bisaau'
rvory coast, Kenya, Lesothor Malawi, Mali, Morocco, Niger, Nlgerra.
Rwanda, senegat, sudan, Tuni6ia, IJgarda, United RePubI ic of Tanzanla,
z imbabhre (19) .

(rij.) DevelopnEnt issues and policies

Area

National colprehens ive plannlng

Subreg ional,/reg iona1 develoPnent planning

Integrated rural developnent

Rlver basln oevelopment

rnvestment project preparation and evaluation

7.8 mlJ.Iion, a€

Nunber of
t)ro'i ecta

(rv) Natural resources and energy

Technical experts! 775 nork-nonths

Nunber of projecEs a 27, ot whrch 6 are related to investrFnt and 2l to
i nstitut i.onal developlEnt

Equipment value: gUs 1r 840 r 200.

24. The activltles of the uniteal Nation6 centre on Transnatlonal corPorations
relevant to Atrrcan countrles during 1982-1983 were in the broad areas of nanPower

clevelopnent and investnent.

(a) llanporier deve]-opnent

25. The activities of the centre in manPofer develoPnent inrrolved the organization
of workshoPs and study tours at a total cost of $US 420'737, as followa3 frve
irorkshops on negotiati.ng wlth and regulatlng trananational corPoratlons ln
Caneroon, the (br8o, Kenya' SonaJ.la and Zambra for I97 PartlcrPanta at a cosE of
$Us 218,212t three norkshoPs on nining and Petro.Leun ln llorocco, Sierra Leone and

zambra fof I18 partJ,crPants at a cost ot $us I40,650t two tralning trorksnopa on

fisheries in Maulitius and Morocc'o for 95 ParticiPants at a cost of $us 6118?5'

26. It should be stressed that the tralnrng norkshoPs in Afrlca vere Prlmarlly
intended to strengthen the negotiating caPabilrty of goverrunent officials and

agencr,es rn deaLrng r.rth natters related to lars, regulatrons ancl aclmt nlstratrve
arrangernents concerni.ng foreign investnent anal technologi acqulsiEion, as fleII as
wlth sPecrf rc contractual arrangements wlth trangnaCional corPoratrons'

h addition, 14 African countri.es were rePresented in a seninar on industrlal

Fifty projects have been Plannned urder a budget of $Us
follorrs:

26

15

2

3

4

50

27.
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development and co-operation arnong developing countriea held at Zagreb, Yugoslavia.
f rotn 15 to I7 Septenbe t L9A2, at a cost ot $US L4,547.

(b) Investment studies and activities
28. During the perrod 1982-1983, the Centre colpleted studies on the econqlrc,
PolrtrcaL, social ano lega.L aspects of the actrvitieg ot EranBnatiohal corporations
in hone and hoat countries, particuilarty devel.optng countries.

29. Studres prepared.as foint projects ot lhe Centre and ECA dealt w:.th the role
of transnational corporations in the production and p.rocessing of tropical hardlyood
j.n the Ivory Coagti in the cotlon ihdustry of the Sudani in the banaha industry of
Canerooni in the copper industry of Zai.rer- in the bauxite industry of cuinea, in
lhe aluminium industry, the tea induscry, and the tobacco industry of Kenya, and in
the tobacco industry of Kenya, ThaiLand and zinbabne, the tobacco corporationg of
Z imbabwe and the transnationaL o.LigopoLy in the coffee industry nere also the
subject ot joint studies.

30. Studies bonpleted in 1983 led to an interreglonal seninar on trananational
corporatj.ons in prrnary export comnodities at which a number of African countriea
were represented. The studies and the seninar dealt nlth nany issues relating to
expltorati.on, rnve€trEnt condiEions, and the production and narketing ot prinary
corumdities.

31. CorEerning int€grateal studiee of the econonic, political, social and legal
ertects ot the operattons and practices of transnaEional corporatlona prepared by
che Cehtre, trro dealt with transnational corporatlons ln world developnent, one
wrth salrent. teatures and trends in foreign direct inveaEment, and another nith
recent deveLopments related to transnational corporatj.ons and international
economlc re .l.at lons.

32. The studies on the effects of the operationF and practices of transnational
corporations r,n spec rf ic industry sectors and aelected subject areas dealt rrrth
interhational touri$ni the power equipnent lndustry, the fertilizer inctustryt the
agrrcfLtural nachinery and equiprrEnt industryi the rnternational auto industry,
measures for €trengthening the negotiating capacity ot Goverrunents in their
relatrons wrth cransnatronal corporationg (techrplogy transter through
transnational corporations), regional integration, alternative arrangernenta for
petroleun developnEnti and rnain f€atures and trends in petroleurr and mining
a9reenents.

4. Economic comnlssion for Atrica

33. Although aU the ongoing activities of ECA are geared tonards the
rmplemehtation ot the Lagos Plan ot Ac!j.on, for the purposes of the pre€ent report,
the relevant areas of activity are nanpo er deveropmen! and technicar assistance
and Proj ects.

(a) l'lanpovrer development

34. The activities of ECA in the field of manpouer development by tnajor prqgrarrme
area tor che btenniun -t984-1985 are shovrn in table 3. 

/...
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table 3. Activities ot 8cA in nanPober developnent, 1984-1985

Prog rarune and aclivrty

Number of
workshops,
coursea,
eEc.

ParticiPancs
Number Per
riorkshoP,
cour se,
etc. foEal

Developnent issues and policies

(a) Education and training for developnent
Workstrops
l'raining Package cours€s
Seminars
Identif icatlon ancl placellEnt of fellowa

(b) !4anpower and ernplol'ment planning Policies

Regional and elrErlol'Irlent planning polj.cies

Reg ionaL,/aubreg ional \torkshoPs
National workshops

Unvr.ronment

ItePor ts on trarnug

Hunan settlements

t'torkstpps
Reports

Industria.]" developnent

lvorkshops
Study toura
on-the-job training

International trade and developnent fihance

Workshops
Trarning courses
In-service training (for Nanibians)

'Iranonationa.l' corPorat ions

I|orkshoPs

3
2

300

350
90
60

30
30

100
23

4
I
I

35
20

315
L20 .

L20

90
175

IO

2

t

25

:'

45
25
10

13f3
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Table 3 (continued)

Progranne and actlvity

Nunber of Nlunber per
r{orkshops, rDrkshop,
courgeg courEe
etc. etc. Total

NaturaL resources

Workshops
Seninars,/study tours
Manuals on surface-water and grourd-uater

as6essment

Energy and development

Technical publications
scholarshl,ps to African researcner€
Workshops

Population

Workahops
Nat ional seminara
on-the-job training

Public adninistration and finance

Workshop€
National training courges

fntegration of women in developnent

Workshops
Semihars ( reg ional- and subregional)
Internships and fellowships

Statist ics

Post-graduate training
'Lrainrng ot trainers
Working groups.^rorkshops
training seninars
cuide syllabuses prepared

Iranaport. conmunicationa and tourisn

Trainir|g workshop
s€|nirutr
Training courge (regional)

20
2020

I
1

90
{0

2
24

4 25 50

60
r20

rt0
50

220

40-
30
2t

2
2

30
20

3
2
4

30
30

20
25

40
30
20

20
20

;
I
z

2
7

I20
20

I
I
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(b) Technicat assistance and projects

35. A total of 360 r,€rk-months of regional advisory services under the united
Natrons regular prog ranrne of technical co-operation are available, covering the
area6 of cleveloPtuent lssues and Polrcies' natural regourcest publrc dnrnistration
afid tinatrce' g@ral devetoPnent and humanitarian atfairs, atatiatlcg, and tsranaPort

and corununicationg. These services are suPplemented by 2I9 EcA regular budget
ataff and irElude additional areaa of food and agriculture, educatron, train!'ng,
rabour management and etrylofrnent, envitrorunent, hunan Eettlenents, indusErral
cleveropment, lnternati.onal trade and developr€nt tinance, energy' populatron' and

sc rence and technology. During the bienniun 1982-].983 $Us 33 miUion, 50 Per cent
ot idhrch tas trNDP-frnanced, rras alLocated for the €t(ecution ot technical
co-operation and operational projects. Resources available for L984-1985 are
curr.ntly estinated at g20.8 mrllion, ot whrch gIO mitllon is e)$)ected tron UNDP.

Details on the source and use of the resourcea are provided ln table 4'

table 4. Resources for EcA-o(ecuteal Proiects, 1984-1985
(Thousands of United states dollars)

source of f urds

Sector activitY TN'IDP UNTPA U}fTFAD Bi].ateral \,fF DW Total

Econonic co-oPeratlon and
i.nt€gration

Energy

Food and agriculture

DeveloPment i€€ues and Policiea

Human settlenente

Industry

Integratlon of women in
d€velopnent

Internatlonal trade and
dev€Iopment finance

Public adninistration and
rnantr ower develoPnent

746

200

50

r 500

69

atl J

I329

32

3s2

88I4550

200

6?

r28

I II7

809

200

522

50

r 628

69

- r 997

54 g/ 2 L92

449

893

217

I9
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Table 4 (continued)

source of f unds

Sector actrvity UNDP UNFPA UNTI'AD Bilateral vFDW Total

Natural re sources

Pan-African Doc uruentat ion and
Inforhation System (PADIS)

Popu].at ion

ScrerFe and technology

Statisti.cs

Trans?ort and cotnrnunicat ion6

Adninistrati.on and conf erence
services

Toeal

798

L L87

- 4 274

984

8s7 L s20

r 5)5 493

4 090

L 578

1 I87

4 278

984

2 377

I 846

I0 310 5 798

I7L

528 54

LIL

20 780

Note: UNDP; Uniteal Nations Development progranme, UNFPA! Uhited NatlonsFuhd for Population Activrites, UNT!'AD: united Nations Trust Fund for AfricanDeveropnent, 'r'FDw: voLuntary Fund for the united Nations Decade for l{ornen.

1/ 1984 ohty.

5.

35' The activities of the united Nations @nference on Trade and Deveropment
( ultrAD) in Atrrca teus on the problens ot the J.east devel.ped countries. Theyfall into lhe categories of nanpouer developnent, technlcal assl€tance and projectsand technotogy deveLqln€tlt and transfer.
(a) !'lanpower development

37. Activittes j.n nanporrer developnent are shoun in table 5.
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lable 5. Activities ot trl€IAD in [,anpoker 6eve1oPfl€nL

Benef, rc rarY Activity
Nuhber of

par tic ipants
Country of

craln]-n9

French-speaking
sfi.l off 1cra1s

selected Afr ican
counEltes

Members of ECOWAS

secretar iat

Tunisia

Burundir Con9or
za ire

Ethlop j.a, Kenya,
llalahri, Swaz iland,
zanbia

Angola, Benin,
Caneroon, Chad,
Guinea, Ivory Coast,
Madagascar, Mali,
Niger, senegal,
To9o, Upper Volta

on-the-job training course for sTo
officials (1982)

on-the-job training course for
sTo off lcials (1984)

Study nission to Latin Anerican
integration organizations ( 1982)

csP national seminar (19 83)

GSP seninar for African
countries (1983)

GSP seminar for African
countries ( 19 83)

GsP semlnar for Afr ican
countries ( L9 84)

20

6gl

France

Ind i.a

Latin Amerrca

Tunisia

Burundi

Ethiapia

50

18

18

34 Irrory Coast

Source: Data Provlded bY UNCTAD.

Note, STO: state trading olganization, ECOWAS t Econonj'c Comnunity of West

Atrrcan statesi GSP: generalized Eystem of preferences'

g/ From India as lrel-l as Africa.

38. In additi.on, on-the-job tralning programnes rrere organized for French-speaking

countries (February 1983), on tecllno-econonrlc projects and technology agreen€rnt
(16 },Iarch-8 April 1982) ' and on technology developm€nt and transfer, New Delh1'
.rEtended by U participants trom erght countries in Asia, Atrica and Latin Anerrca'

(b) Technical asaistance and proiecEa

39. During the period 198I-1984, UNCTAD provided technical assistance to seven

Af,rican Ieaat develoPed countries in resplct of follon-uP to the sub6tantial Nert

Prograrme of Actlon for the 1980s for the rJeast DeveloPed countrles' y
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Beneficiaries were Burundi, Cape Verde, the conoros. fthiopia, the canbia,
Gurnea-Bissau and tbe Niger. Aasistance regarding externar trade portciea andplannlng was al6o extended to eight countries, nanely, Bot8rrana, Cape Verde,
the comoros, }jthiq)ia, the Ganbla, r,esotho, t4ar1 ancl tganda. uNcTAD arso provrded
aasrstance' through the financihg of rong-tem advr.sers, in dearing vith tranEit
ano transport problema. the benef rcraries were Botsnana, Burundi, the centrarAtrican Republr.c, Chad, I€sotho, l,[alardi, a].i, the Niger, Ryanda, Seaziland,
Ugarda, the Upper Volta, zalre, Zanbra and Zirntrabwe.

40. Anpng UITCTAD activities in technoLogy development and transfer fron 1982to L984 nay be cj.ted papers and studies ircIuding (a) a paper concerningco-qperattve exchange ot skrrrs and the in€tltutionar ancl poricy isaues in\rolved(1984), (b) orgoing studies on the conparatrve anarygis of techniques used forfa\rouring petroleu.In exploratlon in Africa, (c) a paper on the role played byAtrrcan states in the negotiatlona of an international code of corduct on thetransfer of technol.ogy since the sixth session ot LNCTAD in 1983 anaf (d) a reportof the secretariat on comnon approaches to lans and leguLationa on the transfer andacquisition of technology.

4I. Three misslons rrere also nounted in l9g3 to Lesotho, lfali and Togo to(a) revise anal irprertEnt comnercial law and legi€lation, (b, revlele tie present
situation concerning transfer and developnent of technology ard (c) study suitableinstitutlonal, structures and poricies to dear rdith tbe acqursition ot t;rrnotogy.

6. United Nations Industrial Developnent orqanization

42, uNrDo assistance to Africa from inalicative ptannihg figure financlal resource6for the period 1984-1985 is estirnated at gus 50,b45r3?r-for 74 projects expecting
approval andlor inplenentaEion. The breakdolrn is glven in table 6.

nent and transter
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Table 6. UNIDo assistance to Africa, 1984-1985

Area of ac tivj. ty
Nunber of
Projects Benef, ic iarY

value of projects
(United states

dollar€)

t€nPowet develoPment

Technical assistance
and Proj ects

.LhvesttrEnt activities

Technology development
and transter

Total

Non-least develoPed countries
Least develoPed countrres
African reg ion

Non-Ieast develoPed countr les
I€ast develoPed countries
Afrlcan reg ron

Non-Ieast deveLoped countrles
least develcped countr ies

l'lon-Ieast develoPed countrres
Least develoPed countr les
Af r ican reg j.on

Total

TI
(1
(2

700 000
815 I50

s 575 000

12 r35 250
Ir 631. 262

n00 000

6 6s9 000
7 437 000

r 602 709
r 100 000

490 000

50 045 371

( 33
(re
(r.
t7(4

(4
(r.(r

74

grca: Co4riled trom data provided blr UNIrc'

Note: llhere the African regioh is the beneficiary, the Projects i'nvolved are
reg ioiEf 1e.9., the African neg ional Petroleun 'rraining centre of the southern
African Development Co-ordination Conference, and projects relating to the
Industrial Development Decade for Africa).

43. Of the areas af activity listed in the table, technical asaiatance and
projects include prorption of joint projects, national projects and advisory
i..vicerl investment activities include pre-feasibility and teasibility studies and

investnent Projectsi and activities under technology develoPnent and tranefer
incluale assiatance in institutional develoPtnent and the Provision of inforrnatlon.
Countries referred to as non-least develq)ed countries include Algeria, Ango1a,

caneroon, Iigypt, Gabon, Ghana, the Ivory coast' Kenya, Liberla, the J'ibyan Arab
atanahrri.ya, Madagaecar, l.lauritius, Mozanbiquer Nigeria, senegal' Tunisia, zaire'
zambia and zinbabwe. The countries referred to as least develcped countries
inclucte only tsenin, caPe verde, chad, rthiopia, Guinea, Lesotho, MaIi' the Niger'
Rwanda, sao Tone and Principe, sierra L€one, tJganda and the United RePub1ic of
Tanzania.

44. The $Ua 1 million allocated urder General AssembLy resolution 38/L92,
sectron II, in suPport ot the Industriaf DeveloPnFnt Decade for Atrica i'6 to be

distributed as follolrs: technical advisory services, $US 210,0O0t development of
pilot anal denonstratron plants, $us 500,000t industriaL manporie! ' $Us I00'000t
inoustrlal infrastruclurE $us teO,oOOl and public information activities,
$us 30,000.
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45. UNIDO rrill also continue to finance fron lts oHn internal re€ources, such as
the United Nations Iridustrial Developnent Fund and the Special Industrial Services
Ptogralome, profects on specral neasurea for 1east developed countrtes, Land--l.ocked
devel,opihg countries and devetoping island countrieat and projects related to
lndustries 6ati6tying the baslc needs of and providlng support to rural inclustri€s,
industries processing loca1 natural resources, including eFort-oriented
rndustriegt indu€trial institutional infrastructuret training progranmes, and
strerEtheni'ng industrial training inetitutions in deveiopt ng countrieai deveLopment
and transfer of industrial technology and j.hdustrial. information, ecohomrc
co-operation arDng developing countrres, and promotiona.l- and other activilies.

7. Unlted Nations Environment progranr,e

(a) Iltanpouer develoDnent

46. During the period 1980-1983, IrNEp sponaored 192 goverrunent expert€ on
short-tertn tellohtshiPs to attend neetings in Africa and elsehrhere on environrnental
subjects covering ].7 different topics. UNEP o(pects to sponsor up toI00 partlcipants ih 19 g4-19I5.

47. The neetings scheduled by UNEP during Che period l9B3-I9g4, are shown intable 7.

Table 7. Meetings, workshops and study tours scheduled by UNttp,
1983-L984

Act r.vity
Number of

patticipants Benef iciary

Seven subregional workstrops on co-operation
1n dealing rrth nationaJ. and connnn
Eubregionat environnental problens

Three national workshops on Local control
of overgrazing

Southern African subregional environmental
group hrorkshop on overgrazir€ control
Wor kshop to review a draft progratnme of
action

workehop on yaya to achieve c.o-operation
and co-ordination of activities h'ith
non-goverrulental organizatlons

Expert group meeting on possible use of
facilitres anal capabiJ.rties to deal with
envrronmenta]' Problens

Glcve rnment expertE

Eotswana, Malar,[,
Z imba bwe

Botswana, l,Lalawr,
Mozanbique, Zimbab$e

Seven aubreg ional
er|vl.ro Ental grouPs

French-speaking Af, rican
non-9overrunental
organizations

Atr ican academics and
natLonal researcb
councils

t,..

47

60

I5

16
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Lable 7 tconlinued)

Activity
Number of

part ic iPants Benef iciarY

Regional neeting on the environnent

glorkshop to consider fuajor environmental
problens of Africa (Arusha, United
Republic of Tanzania)

Study tour to a cement factory near
Mornbasa, KerD/a, to obtain e)q)erierEe
of hon to rehabi.Iitate land destloyed
by quarryrng

48

19

African Goverrunents

African e:€erts

Nairobi-based African
anbassadors and teal
points accredited to
IJNSP

l9

Source: Data Provided bY UNBP.

(b) lnvestnent activities

48. During the bienniun 1983-L984 various Pre-feaslbility studies are planned'

r,ncJ,udlng One on neasures to protect Iake Tanganylka from POllUtiOn currently
threateni.ng both forest and fisheries lesources, also pLanned are a study on the
ecorog ical lnPact ot the hydroeleccrrc scheme proposed in Lesotho. an j'nvestrgatron

tn MaIl into the health and economic effects of the Saharan dust, an investigatron
into the possible environnEntal j.rnplrcatrons of the planned construction ot the
Bardhere dam and reservoir in SomaLia, and an investigation into the envrronnental
rnprtcatrons ot a rlce irrigation scheme Prolect in Uganda' In adortion' UNEP

plans to assist the Algerian Government in undertaking a Preliminary study on
rnonitoring the qualrty of air' soII and marine pollution, and to drau uP a national
envlronnental law for the Sudan.

8. United Nations Centre for Hunan Settlements (Habitat)

49. The ongoing actrvities of the United Natrons Centre for Human settleflEnts
(Habitat) in Africa fall j.nto the categories of nranpovter developmenE, technical
co-cPeratron Projects' technoloEy development and transter and special Progralunes
for the least developed countries.

(a) Manpouer develcpnent

50. In 1983, 86 felLovrshiPs and scholarshj.ps were awarded for training in
2i universities. During the perrod 1942-1984, four tralning uorkshoPs benefiting
86 parlicipants were organtzedr the frrst on hunan settLenencs planning for l{est
Atrr.can states (l,toscow, 1982) ' the second on rnproving urban habitat' the thlrd on

housing cievelopment (j.984) and the fourth on hunan seltlelirent nanagemenL rn a

hot,/ort climaLe (1984). LcaI counterParts were arso assigned to the centrers
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internationar field experts in connection eith 67 projects (see para. 5r berow).
.In addition, thro papers are to be prepared in 19g4, one on training for numansettrement and the other on inprovi.ng trainrng in Atrica for the d;veroprnent and
manag enent ot hunan settlements.

(b) Technical co-operation proj ec ts

51. currently, 6? technrcal co-operation projects valued at $US 1,1 mil.]'ron areberng executed in 34 countrres in Atrtca. There are 4g other projects valued at
$US 48,500,000 in the pipelrne, A total of 158 experEs, assocrate experCs andUnited Nations volunteers are uorking in the ongoing projects. projects areas
incJ-ude settlernent polici.es, settlenent plannj.ng, shelter and comtlunlty services,
develcpmenE ot the indlgenous construction sector, jlorr-cost intrastructure tor
hurnan settlement, Land use, nobilization of finance for human settlenent
deveLopment, and human settlenent institutlons anq malnagemenc.

(c) Technology deveLopmenE and transfer

52' There are 25 orgoing projects arirectry reJ-ated to technology deveropnenE andtrahsfer. During Che biennium I98Z-I993, sj.x Atrrcan counlrres recelvedlnterregional advisory services on the use of nicro-cornputers in urban daEa
nanagenenti 12 Atrrcan countries recerved tnterregronaJ- advisory services inbuj'lding materials and technologyt and 15 received rnterregtonal actvrsory servtcesrn establrshlng or strengthenlng institutionaL arrangements for hunan settlement
finance.

(d)

53. The Centre has 35 ongoj.ng projects
u Afrrca, and another 22 are earnarked
available.

in 23 ot the 26 least developed countries
for iflplenentation as soon as funds become

54. 'l'he centre has contrnued to assrst national .trberatlon novenents anq
refugees. l.or exanple, .l.t has provrded assistance to the pan-Atrj.canist Congressof Azania (PAC) in co-ordinat.ing a multipurpose centre at Bag amoyo (united Republrcot ?anzanra), to the pAC self-help coflfounlty development project at Morogoro
(Unrted RepubLrc of .Ianzanta), Eo Nani.bians in trainl.ng i.n selected frelds ot hurnan
settJ.ements and to the rbuth West Atrrca people.s Organization (sWAfO) in preparrng
project documents for tle construction of a Namibi.an secondary schoor atBrazzaviLle. 'lhe Centre has a.Lso provrded assistarrce r,n the sett_LenEnt of
voluncary repatriates at uagara and Nyanza-r,ac (tsurundi), the deve.r.opnent of rurar
settlenents for 500 retugees in Nrgeria, equrptnent and rogistlcar strengthening ot
the refugee reception cencre at Dakar, the establlshment of a refugee receptioncentre rn Swazrland, and the provision ot aheLter rn Vige province tor
300,000 Angolan refugees.

9. United Nationa Developnent proq!anne

55' united Nations Deveropment prog ranne (uNDp) prolects in Africa are financedunder rndr,catlve planning figures, the SpeciaL Measures Fund for the least
DeveloPed Countries, Special prograrntne Resources, the United Nations SpeciaL Fund
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for Land-locked DeveloPi ng Countries and the SPeclal Industrial servlces
progranne. the foltor'ring data cover only UNDP projects in Africa nhich are either
eRecuted by the Office for Prolects lD(€cution (OPE) of IJNDP or by CovernrPnts'
Information ia also provided on projects flnanced and co-flnanced by the united
Nations sudano-saheLran office (uNso) and executed by oPL and (bvernrEnts, ano on

Projects flnanced urder the Unlted Nations caprtal Development !'und.

(a) Governrnent-o(eculed proiects, 1984-1985

56. The sum of $Us I,363,I{I has been allocaEed for regronal acEivicies and
projects, irFJ.uding technlcal co-oPeration anong develoPing countries' f,or sugar
prodlrtion and utllization of augar cane by-productsi the Regional Centre of Solar
Energyi establrshnent ot the Atrlcan llconqlrc Coflmunity and the Atrican Energy
Corunrssiont advr.sory and programne suPPort to the Internatronal centre for Publlc
Enterpriaes in Developrng Countriesi assistalrce to the West Atrican IjeveloPnent
Bankt asslstance in garments manufacturingt and assistance in the devetopment of
maricime activi.ties (the conoros).

57. (bvernment-executed country projects have been allocated $Us 6,435,567 for
country projects ln 26 different countries' 15 ot $th1ch are least develoPed (see

table 8).

Table 8. Country projects executed by Governrnents and by UNDP/OPE,

l9 84-r98 5

(bverhment-
ex ecuted Proj ects

UNDP/OPE.
ex ecuted Projects

Area of actlvity

Number
of Total cost

benefi- (united states
ciaries doLlars )

Numb€r
of Total co€t

benefi- (unrted states
claries dollars)

Development strateg ies, policies
and planning

Publrc administrati.on

Natural resources

Agriculture, foresery and
t rsheries

Industry

AransPott and corununtcatrons

Settlenent Plannlng

658 74s

362 334

200 2I0

085 490

r33 700

659 684

23 3 354 143

377 088

599 800

s32 125

106 740

20 000
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table 6 (contihued)

Governnent-
executed projecta

t,NDP,/OPE-

executed projects

Area of activity

NuJuber
of Total cost

benetr- (Unr.ted States
ciaries dollars)

t'{umber
of Total cost

benefi- (Uni.tedstates
ciaries dol.lars )

tlealth

Educatlon

Emplqrulent pronotion and
plann j,n9

Skills developnent

Humanitarian aid relief

Social conditlons and equity

Culture

Sc ierrce and Cechnology

Political affairs
TotaI

4

6

I

6 435 567

419 300

539 0s4

340 583

30 000

r.23 000

59 280

7 50t 1L3

595 552

5I8 994

39 000

444 878

42 000

224 000

2L7 300

r53 670

2

2

I

I

9/

9/ National liberation movenents

(b)

58. The allocation for regional projects in
acervities and projects on the organization
developnent, preparation and organizatlon of
econontc and technicaL co-operation betrreen

59, The sum of $US Z,50I,II3 rras allocated
lndrcated in table 8.

Africa anounted to gUS 3,209,252 tor
of donors I round tables, river basin
conferences, and for the promotj,on of

Afrrca and Latln Aner lca.

for country projeces and activities, as

60' under the medium-tern and rong-term recovery anat rehabiritation progranne inthe sudano-sahel i.an region (tirst mandate of UNSO), SUS 16l-,970 was atl.@aeed for
one regional project, narnely, the creation of a publication service at theInstitute of the Sahel, durj.ng the period .Juty 1982 to .tune 1984. Further,

IINDP/OPE-executed

(c) UNSO projects
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$us 107'260'000 reas allocated fron 1983 tor elght country Projects in the areas of
feeder road construction and marntenance, equipment and malntenance of deeP bore

weIIs, inventory ot natronal resources, developnent of agricultural statistics and
sCudi.es.

6I. The implenentation in the Sudano-Sahelian region and adjacenE areas of the
Plan of Action to Cdnbat Desertifrcation (second mandate of UNSO) was executed
under reg ional and country projects. Regronal projecls lrere al'Iocated
$US 3,046r909 for projeccs and activities rn pastoral training, creacion of an

ecotogy environnent research unit, and prornoting exchange of inforrnation on and

expertise in desert i.f icat ion natters. Country Projects nere allocated
$Us 31,544,050 for activities and projects in 1l countrj'ea in lhe areas of
bush-fj,re control, exploration and expLoitatlon of underground and surface water'
utilrzation of lrind energy, land utilization and development of valleys, rangeland
rnanagernent and deveJ.opment, agro-forestry, industrial and village Ptantatjon'
construction of dans, pronotion of rtood stoves, protection and developnent of date
paun cu1ture6, estabLishment oi green belts around cities' reafioreslatron to
control saLrnization, strengthening and intensification of ongoing sanddune
f i.xation actrvrties, specres trials tor rain-fed fuelwood plantations,
establistment of a nonadic university, managemene of grazing resources around

Pernanent water supPrres, creation ot tanrry r/'o@lots and rmProvement of livestock
management.

62. Regional projects nere alLocatecl $us ?38,000 for food storage and food croPs
protection, and the Lrptako-Gourna projects. The amount of $US I5O'I85,7a0 vras

aUocated for 23 countries for aceivities and projects in rural water supP.Lies,
rural Prrnary schoolsi conmunrty secondary schoolsi sdal]. rndustries, lor"-cost
housi.ng t rural electr if ication, road naintenancei Poultry prodrrtion, rice
production, reintorcement of storage and transport caPacity for basrc foodstutfs'
seed cleaningr storage and structures, equipmenc and suPPlies for waterworks
constructlon, Bwan ) rehabilitation and rmprovenrenti industrial equipmentt truit and

vegetable cannery, healeh sub-centres, slaugbtering facilities, flooding control'
dan construction, causevi,ay and road construction' swine productioni ilprovenent of
sugar-cane, provision of hoest village irrigation, University of Ouagadougou'

lu.

53. The United Nations Financing system for science and Technology for Developnent
carrres out acei.vlties in the tields of rnanpower developnent, technical assrstance
and projects, investment studj.es and activities and technology development and

transfer,

(a) l,tanpower development

54, l'he activities of the Flnancing systen in nanponer develoPment are shovrn ln
table 9.

Development
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Table 9. Activltiee of the Financlng Systen in rnanpower developnent,
as at 31 Decenber I9B3

Beneficiary

Scholarships
( nunber of
sludente)

Study tours
( number of

particlpants)

On-the-job training
( nunber of

partlcipants)

Leaat developed countries

Non-1east developed countrie6

At r ica

L2

8

38o b/

L6 9/
26

42 376

Source: Data provided by the Financlng Syaten.

qg: rtre countries of trarning and Etuaty tours incrude Buruntti, canada,Egypt' Ethiopia, France, Israel, Kenya, Liberia, ualdives, the Netherl,ands,switzerrand, the united Kingarom' and the uniteat states. rtle Financrng sy6tern arsosuPPorted five training projects in Ethiopr.a, chana, Kenya, snazir,and and zanbia.

A/ Includlng participants frotn Ethiopla (4), the Ganbia (2). cuinea (I),[ralani (4), Sonalla (l) and the Unlted Repub]ic of Tanzania (4).

bJ Including, in addition to those llsted abo\re, 4 frotn Slerra teone and8 frorn Gui.neai I fron Kenya and ? fron Senegal, 360 general trainlng(Pr*universi!y and fir6t degree) atudents from Ethiopia, Ghana, Kenya, swazilandand zambia.

(b) Technical assistance and projects

65. The Flnancing syBten has four proJects in science and technology policyplanning in Botswana, Guinea, Sierra Leone and ZirnbabHe, and related activtties inBurundi. It also has five regional projects, one ot lrhlch concerns the
strengthening of lhe African Reglonal centre lor Technorogyi the other four arebeing carried out in ceoperation with the permanent rnter-state connlttee onDrought control in che saheI.

66. For the biennlum 19g4-1985, the Flnancing Systen ha8 a total of
77r.4 man-rnonlh. of consultant and expert services for inprenentlng its projecta rnAfrica. The cost for all experts/consuL tants is valued al gUS 417i7rl5g andtraining at $US I,745,158.

(c) Invesutent studies and activities
67. The Flnancing Syaten has eight projects with lnvestnent potential, aimed atstrenqtheninq research and. deveropnent capacities in the cambia, the rvory coast,Lesotho, Madagaacar' !4arawi ' uauritius, slycherres and sonalia. THo prograrunea aresorthy of note! one for ialand countrles concernl.ng sma1l enelgy packages to tap
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renenable energy resources ln Cape verde, uaurltius and seychelles and the other
concerning resource €xploration and exploitatlon activities ln the Ganbla, Lesotho
and ttadagascar.

(d) Technology developrlent and trangfer

68. [tte Flnancing syEten has four projecta in strengthening instltutional capaeicy
and physlcal infrastructure in cape verde, GuineFBlssau, l4ozar0bique and Nlqeria.
In additlon' a major package of Projects for rural tecbnologles in the sahel is
belng finalized rrith the Italian GovernrtEnt. Itrere are al6o two Projects on
Eclence anat technology lnformation and data baaes ln Kenya and senegel. The
senegal project is part of a multi-donor initiative led by the lior ld Bank to
upg rade the natlonal agllcultural progranme. Projects in acquiaitlon and transfer
ot technologiea are located in Burundl and the unlteal RePubtic of Tanzania'

lI. unlted Natlons univer6ity

tlanpovter developnent

69. uanponer developnent by the United Nations university ln Africa in 1984, is
belng carrieal out through advanced trainlng at the post-graduate level,
organizatlon of meetlrgg and varlous other activities. Information on advanced
tralning at the postsgraduate level in 1984' tlth felloh'ships awarded in 1983 and
contlnulng 1n 1984, lE lndicated in table 10.

Table 10. Advanced training activities of the United Nations
univerEity, 1983-i,984

Beneflciary
Number of
fellons field of training country of tralning

EgvPt

Ethlopia
N iger ia

Slerra Leone

Iunlsla
United Republic

of Tanzani,a

Total

(3
(r
(1

I
(I(r

I

Renevrable energy systens
Nutrition
Food technology

Nutriti.on
Food technology
Renevrable energy systens

Rural energy

Nutritlon
Fisheries econonics and

marine policy

rndia ' united states
United States
Indla
Thail-anal

Inalia
India
Nigeria
United States
Japan

ll

source; Data provlaled by the unlver€lty.
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7o- A larger nunber of university ferrorrships during the bienniurn r9g4-r985 are
envisaged in nutriCioni food tecbnologyi energyi biotechnologyi agreforestryi anal
hunan and social developnent. Four meetings (on mineral reaources andindustrialization, agriculture in Africai new capital citres; and integrated ruralenergy), lnvolving 8l participants, have been h€Iat in 19g4. The following five
meetlngs are planned for 1984-1985: a neeting on the establishment of a neeat-based
inforrnation service in food sclence and nutrition for Africa (Lagos, July l-9g4)r. a
synposium on thd state of physics and mather0atics in Africa (Trleste, Italy,october 1984)t a workshop on aand transport and desert. i.fication in arid lands(Khartou" Decenb€r 1984); a regionar workshop on grobal peace and securityproblens (Addis Ababa, January r9B5)t and a workshop on the posalbre estabrishnentot a Pest nanagenent documentation and infornation system and service in Africa,the date and venue of which have yet to be deternined.

71. .other university aclivities in Africa include the alesignat.lon of four Afrlcaninstitutions, one each in Algeria, chana, Nigeria and the Sudan, as Associatedrnstitutions of the university. Noteeorthy is the Speciar comnittee on Afrlca ofthe university, vrhich ls in the proce.s of being eatabrished with the main goal ofbrinqing together a enall group ot outstanding Africans to reflect on the future ofAfricai it wirr analyse the unalerrying cauges and trends of the crisis in Afrlca ina historicat perspective and, ar'ong rnany other tasks, make effective proposals fora feasible future for Africa. The university also has in hand proposhs for futureresearch projects on such toPica as ctinatic, blolic and human Lnteractions tn the
huni'd tropics; nation-bullding or transnationalr zation in Africa (sus 280r000 in1984-l-985)i and African regional food and nutrition (the proposeal buatget is
UJs 7 nillion over a period of five years) . In addition, the university is in theprocess of establishing an institute tor naturar resources ln Africa.

12. International Trade Centre (UI{CTAD/GATT)

72. The increased shift of the activities of the rnternacional rrade centre
( UIiCTAD//GATT ) related to technicaL ceoperation appears clearly when the
Percentaqes of totar resources distributeal !o the African region during 1gg2 anal1983 are considered. rn 1982, 14.9 per cent of the cotat progranne of the centre
was devoted to Africa. ltris share rose to 2o.l per cent in 1983 and is expected tofoLlo' an upward crend in 1994. The centre has arready assisted many Africancountries in estabrlshing and strengthening nationar institutions for tradeprol|btion and in introducing appropriate r.ror k plans. product and rnarket
development assislance, as well as manpower development, are other inportantelenents of the Centrera technical co-Lperation activitles in Africa.
( a) l,lanpower developrEnt

73' Activities for r-984-1983 in manpower deveropnent are indicated in tabre 1t.
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of the International

N unber of
scholarships

N umber of
particlPants

Area of tralning or
training $orkshop 1982 1983 1982 1983 Place of tralning

Trade infornatlon servi.ce i
input procurement,
market regearch
techniquesi trade
promotion costing/
Pricing

5823 Headquarters of the
Centre,' Eastern and
Southern Afr ican
tJtanage[Ent Institutet
national pronotion
centrest instltutions
in developing
countr ies

Training wor kshops 513 400

Source! Data provlded by the Centre.

'14. ltre centre also has interregional activities benefiting Africa' In 1983' for
exanpler there were 68 interregional and asgociated events involving
I,616 participants and 45? lecturers. Ttre functional areas lnvolved included trad€
promotion and exporc marketlng research, inPort nanageflEnt, trade expansion ttith
apecific countries, lnport rnanagement for French-speaklng and Portugue se-sPeak ing
countries, trade informallon and organlzatlon of chanbers of connerce, ovel seas

trade representaEion servicesr applied export narket develoFtent and tralning of
trainers in exPort trade pronDtion. The Earget audlence involved in these

actlvities inclualed senior-level and mitldle-level executivear expott promotion
officiats fron mlnistries, central banks, state tlading organlzations. pl-anning

sectors' customs' trade attachas and officials of chambers of comnerce from
developing Af rican countries.

(b) Technical assistance and proiects

'15. Activittes of the centre related to technical assistance and Projects are
ahown in tabLe 12.
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[!ble 12. Technlcal as8i,stancs and proJects of the Int.rnational
tr ade Centre (UNCTAD/GA1T), I9B3

Allocatlon of, fundE
(United States doLhrsl

Beneflciary Activlty or project ltuat fund UNDP

Angola Aasiatance to the Ango].an Trade 106 195
Informatlon Centre (Affcr/2itrl34,

Benl,n co-oper.tton wlth the cov€r nrn€nt 2lG 99I
of Benln ln the promotlon of
exte! nal trade (BEN/ 50,/84 )

Burundi Ituport managenent (BDI,/61,A9) 90 ?00

EthioPla stEengthenlng the forelgn traate - 13 EOo
Eector (ETH,/77IO0)

Iq)ort operatlons and techniques g9 59S
(ETtr/zO / 43 |

Glrana Aa€latance in the pEorptlon of 234 S!4
enternal trade (cHA,/50,/80 )

Ivory Coast Trade infort[ation tl\rc,/g2,/005) _ 4 5OO

kor otion of lnEernatlonal trade _ LI Z0O
( I\rc,/83/006 )

IJesotho Leaotho fruit and vegetable _ 20 oo0
cannery (LE S/251050 )

lechnlcal ceoperatl.on in trade 22L Z3gpronotion II,E S/ S0/93,t

Asaoclate expert (NBT,/05/02 ) 30 ?98

l,lbcrl.| Eatabllahnent of the L,iberiln 60 L77
Tr ade Information Servlce
(LI 8'/50189 )

Trade infornatlon aervlcea _ 65 143
( LI8/80,/003)

l,tadaglscar Export protFtlon (uAG,/BOlo03 ) - 76 524

ualatrr, Erport develoFnent and trade - 155 ?4o
pro0otlon l$Ltr/ 8/0281
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Table 12. ( contlnueal)

Beneficlary Actlvlty or project

Allocatlon of tunals
(Untted States dollar 3)

ltust fund UNDP

!,taIt

N 19er

Rwanda

S€negal

Sdlalla

Uganala

Uniteal Republic
ot Tanzanla

Upper volta

co-operation wlth the Goverdnent of
a4ali in devetopinq the cotrfre rcla I
sector and internatlonaL traale
(.ti.r/ 82 / 02O I

De'\reloprent of trade (NER/81/009 )

Import nanagenent (RWA,/6I Ag )

Asglgtance to the senegalese
External Trade Centre (sEN/82l008 )

Developrnent of trade docunentatlon
unLts at the ulnlEtry of @tlwrerce
(sotiv50/ 91)

External sector developnent
(ucA/80,/021)

E:qrort and trade prorDtlon
$Rr / eo/ 76 |

ItnIDrt operationB and technlques
|.UEr/80/7e't

Associate expert (NEt/05/02 )

AEsistance to the National Office
for External Trade (uPv/24l35 )

188 000

90 700

s3 097

434 562

355 514

22 474

1r0 619

L44 260

100 000

36 000

gggs Data pro\rlded bY the Centre.
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76. In 1983, the Centre haat 16 Bpecial prog ranmea valued at $US lr35g, ZO3 in theleast deveroped African countries. ttle countries beneficing, wlth one project
each, vrere Benln ($105,604), Burunati ($G7l) r Malawi ($14I,G62), Mati (gi64,353),
the Niger ($28,921), Rrranda ($622), somafta ($7,454), Uganda ($8,9?4, and the upperVotta (965,178)1 wlth trro projects each, Ethiopia ($f3,993) and Lesotho (S200184G);
and vrith three projectE, the Unlted Republlc of Tanzania ($619,440). A total of
*Js 569,954 nas arso arr.ocated for nine regionar prolect€ as forrons.. a narket
nevra service ($29,334) i the tiest African Econonic Corununl ty (2 projects)
(EaI4r 8I2)t the Economlc conununlty of the creat takes Counlrles (*7,46a),. EcA
{$70,000); the Econonic Comrnunlty of vtest Afrlcan States (g4,190), the Eastern and
So-uther n_ Af rlcan ltanagenent Institute (552,596)r and training (2 projects)
($130,756).

13. gtor Id Food proq ramne

77. The total nunber of norld Food pr 09 ramme (ttFp )-assi sted projects for the
econonic and soclal developm€nt of Africa, lncluding extenaions, was I3g, as aE
23 March 1984. The overall. cost of the projects is $Us l.o70 niUion and the totaltonnage lnvorved lE about r.7 nirrlon tons. Fortrtwo African countries are tobenetit from these projects.

'1a. 'rtre tlpe s and magnitude of wFp-suppo.ted ateveloprnent projects are classified
under hunan resources development' economic and s@ial infraatructure anat alirectlyproductive projecCs.

(a) llunan resoutces devel,opnent,

'19. A total 0f $us 398.5 niluon has been allocateal for human resources
developnent and the activities covered include:

(a) Feeding of expecCant and nursing nothera and pre-Echool chilalren
(Eus 89-2 niu'ion), beneficiaries include Anqora, tb€ central African R€public, the
Congo, Equatorial Guinea, cuinea-Blssau, Liberla, t4a1awi, Mauritanial the Niger,Sonalia and Swaziland i

(b) Feeali ng in prinary schools ( $us 22.5 nillion), beneficiarieB include
Botswana, Cape Verde, Central Afrlcan Republic, Chad. Equator iat culnea, the
Ganbia, Guinea-Bissau, Kenya, Lesotho, Liberia, Madagascar, uauritania, Maurltlus,
l4ozanbique, bhe Niger, Sao Tone and principe, Senegal and Ugandai

(c) Feeding in secondary schools ($US 2S.5 nilllon,, beneficiaries include
Burundi, Lesotho, Slraziland and the Upper Volta;

(d) Feeding in pre-vocational and vocational lnstitutionsi youth camps andon:-thFjob trainlng (SUs 25.6 miLtion)i beneficiarles include Guineal ua1awl , theNiger, SonaLia and Zanbia,-
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(e) Feedlng ln univerEities, professlonal and technlcal instltutions
( SIJS I4.2 niuion)i Uganda 1s the beneflclaryi

(f) F€edinq of patlents and convalescent8 (DUs I nillion); beneficiaries
incl.ude the Congo, Diibouti anal the Niger.

(b) Economic and social i'nfrastructure

80. A total of $us u6.3 nlllion has been allocated for the follovtlng economlc and

social inf rastructu!e activities:

(a) Publlc health Prog rannes including eradlcatlon of, dlseaae
(8US 4.2 mlllion)i the beneflciary ls CaPe Verdei

(b) Bousing, building and creation of Public anenltles, including slum

clearance, inprovement in sanitatlon anal alrlnking nater suPplies ($ts I0 million)t
beneficlaries lnclude Gulnea and the Unlteal Reprrbltc of Tanzanla,

(c) Transportation and comnunicationsr inclu'ling roads, rallEoads' airports
and power trorks ($us 42.3 niUion) I beneficiarle6 include Burundi' Gulnea' LeBotho'

Rwanda and Zaire i

(al) coltutunity developnent projects (including certaln nultl-ptrrPo6e schelEs)

involvlnq rrork carried ou! on a serf+lelP basls ( Sus 59'9 rnillton) i beneflclaries
include Benin' Chad, the congo, Gulnea-Bissau and Togo.

(c) Dtrectly Productlve Proj ects

81. The total value of activities under thiB prog rarune ls $Us 555'6 nilllon' The

activities lnvolved are 3

(a)LanddeveloPrnentandimProvenent,includlnglandEeclarnation'irrigat'lon'
drainage anal flood control and soil conservation (Sus 53'3 nluion); beneficlarles
includi the Comoros, the Ganbia' Ghana. t'lauritanla and the UFper voltat

(b) Land settlernent and agrarian reforri ( SlIs 106'7 nlllionli beneflciarles
incluale Cameroon, caPe verde' Ethiopia, Kenya, MaIi, !4auritania and scmalia;

(c) As6istance to refugees (Sus 21.3 milllonli beneflctaries include Angola'

Djibouti, the United Republlc of Tanzania, zalre and zarnblat

(d) Pronolion and diverEiflcation of croP (including tree croP) production
( S[JS 44.1 niluon), beneficlarles include Angola. Ghana, Mozatnbique and the Unlbed

Republlc ot Tanzania i

(e) Aninal productionr lnclualing dalry develoPnent, rangeland managernent and

fodder productlon' and mllk Proceaslng schemes ( $IIs 1I6'2 nlluon); beneficlaries
include Angola, EthloPia. Ke;ya, l4alavri, Mozanbique, sc|nalla' s$azlland' the United
Republic of Tanzanla and Ugandat
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(f) Foreetry projects, lncluding afforestation, reforestation and watershed
management and assoclated aoll. conservation works ($us I41.7 nillion),
beneficiaries include tbe @ngo, Ethiopia, Ghana, the Ivory Coast, Liberia, l,talawi
and l4ozambique i

(9) Establ.ishtnent of tood reserves
(SUs 36.5 million)i beneficiaries includelesotho, MaIi, t{auritania, Mozarnblque and

for price stabllization and other pulpoaeE
Botswana, Equatorial Guinea, Ethiopia,
the Nige!.

B.

l. Internatlonal Labour OrganiEation

( a) tlanpower development

82' rn che bienniun 1984-199s, 96 feuowships for training at the technical andprofessionar levels were either under execution or active consiateration by thernternational Labour organisation (rlo). The areas of trainlng were secretarial
worki industriar safety; conparative managenenti nanpower planning and assessnentinational nanporrer surveyi rabour rav, anar rabour rerationsi rnaritine rrorki factoryinspectioni occupational safety and healthi and labour stat.rsticsi trarning wasarso provided for crafts instructors. The praces of trainlng were rndra, Kenya andthe United Republic of Tanzania.

83. For the biennium l9g4-l-985, five rrorkshops, in which 36 participants fronAtrican countries participated, have 60 far been herd. rhe areas co\rered incrudedlabour adninistratlon and sociar security (generar aspects of social aecurity forAtrican national liberation rnovenents).

84. The rlo rnternationar centre for Advanced rechnicar and vocatlonal Training(Turin, Italy) has planned 20 courses in 1984 in the areas of managenent oftraining institutions, nanagenent of energy resources. modular prog ramme ofpedagogica!. trainingr lrprovernent of offlce skills at superviso-ry ano basic
managemen! level (for women), developnent and rnanagement of co-operitives, design
and appraisal- of rurar developnent projects, anarysis of labour relatlons, road
maintenance (for countriea nembers of the Southern African Developnent
co-ordination conference) i computerized informatlon systens, nanalernent of waterresources in tbe rural envlro €nt, tralning rnethoalology ( including trade unloninstructors), training of forenen, maintenance of rural lnfrastructures withspeciar reference to popurar parlicipatron, deveropment and managelent of nationalvocational training institutions, and deslgn and atpraisal of developn€ntprojects. rn addition, r.1 rnterregionar courses to be attended by partrcipants
frorn Africa have been planned. the ILO hternational Institute for Labour Studiegis organizing six courses in rgg4-rgg5 (three each year) in the forl'irlng areas..active rabour poricyt rabour management rerations in the petroreum industry;training of trainera ln the process of approprrate technorogies and in che processof the revival of African traditionar- cechnorogies i and crlticar sociar rssues ofrapid urbanization in Africa.
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85. six stualy tours involving 40 tralnees nere undertaken in 1982-1983 cover ing
the subjects of co-operative development, social security, manporder Plannlng, hotel
nanagenent and Population/ f ani Iy lrelfare. the countries visited were Dennark,
Egypt, France, Hungary, lreland, Italy, Kenya and Sw'Itzerland.

86. Trro on-the-job training progranmes, one in Sierra Leone and the other in
Tunisia, are currently envlsaged for 1984 ln the area of occuPational health.

(b) Eechnology deveLoprnent and transfer

87. ILO involvement in research, advisory services and technlcal assistance to
African countries in respect of the choice of technoLogies which contr ibute to
enploynent creation and the satisfaction of baslc needs covers, inter alia,
conceptuaL lssues, ranging frorn the deflnitlon and measurement of indigenous
technologlcal capacity to the choice anat application of aPpropriate technologies'
and technologlcal linkages between sna1l and large enterprlses.

88. studies are being undertaken on methods of labour+ased road constructlon and
rnalntenance, on ul)grading traditional technologiea in rural transPort, on irpro\ting
agricultural tool6 and equiprnent, on technological change and the condltlon of
rural womenr and on the soclo-econotnic impact of alternatlve energy technologies.

89. ILo ha6 recently published a detaiteal repertory of some 800 Afrlcan technology
lnstltutions dealing r.rith renewable energy sources, building materials for low-cost
housing, agricultural tools and lnplements' and food processing. Furthernore, ILo
has undertaken work on blendlng neir technologies vtith tradi!ional activities. Ihis
work has resulted in the publication of a Portfolio of experinents and projects
rfiich includes 17 case studles of successful blending. ltrese include b!ief reports
on biotechnology applicationa to sone African ferrnented foodar on the apPlication
of photorroltaic cells to power villaqe grain rnills in the Upper Volta, and on the
use of satelllte renbt+sensing techniques in west Afrlca.

(c) Technical assistance and projects

90. Total rl,o expendlture on technlcal co-operation projects (exPerts,
fellowships' equlpnent) in Africa in 1982-1983 from aII sources of funds was

EtJs 911955,924. Each yearr there are 300 experts HhoEe flelds ot conpetence cover
international labour standards, pronotion of equallty, efiploynent and deveLopment,
vocationaL trainingr industrial relations and labour administration, working
conditlons and envirorunent' co-operative develoPflEnt, rural developnent, soclal
securlty, labour statistics' and technical support to enPloyersi and workersl
organizationa.

9L. ll.o has flve institutions and programnes for the Pronotion of joint projects
betyreen and arpng Africa countries. ttrese are the African Regional centre for
Labour Aatnlnistration (CRADAT), the Jobs and Skills Prog ranne for Africa (JASPA),
the Inter-African Centre for the Development of vocational Training (CIADFOR) ' the
solthern Afri.can Tean for Employnent ProlDtlon (SATEP) anal, fina1ly, tbe African
Regional r,abour and FoPutation Prog r arnme which ls concerned wlth the
lnterrelationshlp betrreen labour and population dlmanics.
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(d) Aid- in-k lnd

92. rlo suppri'es tool6' materlars, rnachlnery anal vehicles in connectlon wrth tte
exF€rt assigtance in technical ceoperatlon projects. The total varue of suchequipnent provlaled by the rl,o throughout ttrJ woira in the flrst lo nontha of r9g2
waa EUS LO,!ZL.592.

93. Ihe largeat Portion of the reaources earnarked for ILo technl.cal ceoperatlon
actlvitles in Africa is spent on leaat alevelopeat countrl,es. In L982, thls arEuntedto $Us 2L.l nlUi.on devoted malnly to technlcal croperation programes in thefields of vocationar t.raLning, managenent deveropEnt, vocatlonal rehabirltatlon,
enPlolrnent pronotion, elth partlcular emphaals on special public worka programmes(e.9., rural roads, irrlgation schenes, water supplies, afforestation, Loh,-houslng
constructi'on, conmunlty centreal . Leaat developed countrlee currently benefltlngfron lhis form of technlcar ceoperation in Africa lncrurre Benin, Burundi,
CaPe Verde, Mal,i, Rwanda, Sierra Leone, Uganda, the United Republic of Tanzania andthe UppeE Volta.

(e)

94. Other progranmea for the lea€t
co-operatlve dev€Iopnent, hotel and
occupational safety and health.

deeeloped countriea in Africa lnclude
touriEn, energy-related progr anmes and

2. Fod and Agriculture Organization of the United Natlon6

(a) t4anpower developnent

95. Scholarships and bursarles in l9B3 wereAfrica (i.e., continental Afrlca) and to A66
Sahara for training at. degree/po8t-g raduate
distr ibutecl by area of trainlng aa shown in

awarded to 289 candidates fron all
candidates fron Africa south of tbe

and non-profe6alonal levels and vrere
table 13.

countries and developing igland countries
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Table 13. scholarships and buraaries awalded by FAo' I-983

Area of tralnlng
Nurnber of tralnees

All Africa Africa Eouth of the safiara t/
Land,/water
Crops
L ivestock
Rural plannlng (econonics, Btatistics)
Farflr managenent
Rural elaten6lon (honre economlcg)
Agrlcultural nechanization, atorage
Agre industries
uarketlngr management aervicea
F lsherieB
Forestry

Total 9/ 289

re! Data prcn, ideil by FAo, 15 uay I98{.

g/ @nprislng all countries of the continent excePt Algeria' Egypt, the
Llbyan Arab ,tanahlriya. uorocco, TuniEia anal South Afrlca.

9./ of the total nunber of trainees, 2I2 (in elther category) r'tere tralned in
Afr ica.

96. African participants ln tralnlng Horkshops and study toura organized by FAO in
1982 nunbered 426, 325 on-thF job tralnlng actlvitles were undertaken in the
Afrlcan region durlng the aane perlod.

(b) Investnent atudies and actlvlties

97. Inveatmeot actlvitles covering 85 projects for aU Africa and 62 project6 for
Aflica aouth of the sahara rrer e undertaken in tbe areaa of general agriculture and
rural dwelolment' irrigatlon. Ilvestock ( including poultry, fishe!1e6, foreatry,
research,/e*tensLonr agr iculture credlt and [arketlng, and agrelndustriea] -
InvestrEnt actlvities bl' category of project are provlded ln table 14.

39
69
3I
58

4
l3

9
5
1

l3
18

266

48
72
34
60

4
I5

9
5
7

t7
I8
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rable 14. Investment activities of tAo

Project category
Nunber of
projects

hvestment value
(ntllions of United

states dollar s)

AII Afrlca

Projects previou€Iy prepared blr FAO Investment
C€ntre (FAO/IC ) and prepared for financing
in 1983

Aalditional projects worked on by FAq/IC

Totsal

Afrlca south of the SahaEa

Projects previously prepared by FAO/IC and
approved for financing in 1983

Adalitional projects worked on by FAO/IC ln 1983

Total

l7

68

85

L2

50

62

553

360

913

189

760

949

Source: Data provlded by FAO, May 1984.

(c) Technology developTrent and tranafer

98. FAo aasiEts technology deveropnent and transfer ln Afrlca through research
aupport, training, delDngtration, dissemination of lnforrnatlon, supply of equiplEnt
and other physical lnputs, and technlcal advisory services.

99. Over 80 najor rAO field projects, with 300 experte and SUS 123 mllllon in
financial aasi,atance, are currently under ray in support of research and technology
development In Africa. About 9 out of every 10 of these projects are devoted to
food c rops and animal production. FAO spends about $US 25 nlllion annually fron
both regular prog ranne and extrabudgetary resources for the development of research
and technology in the region.

100. the hternatlonal Board for plan cenetlc Resources (IEpcR) (for which FAO
provides secretarlat servlces), in co-operation with a large number of natlonal,
regional and internatlonal, has continued its efforts to stlnulate nationar
germpl'asn progrannes and to establish a viabre network of plant genetic resource
centres in Africa. During 1983, IpcR sponsored or co-Eponsored collection
ltrissions to 11 Afrlcan countries. National instltutionE in Ethiopla, chana, the
Ivory Coast, Kenya, uozanblque, the Niger, Nigerla, the Sudan and Togo were given
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assistance in germplasm collection and character ization r ut4rading storaqe
faclllties' and tralning. In the same year in8titution+uildlnq and tralning
assistance was given to Algeria, EChiopia, Kenya, uozambique, Senegal' the Sudan
and the Upper volta to strengthen their foreEt seed collection capablllties.
Further, FAO is collaborating closely rrith the lnter-Afrlcan Bureau for Anlmal
ReEources ot the Organization of African Unlty and UlitEP tor,rarals the establlshment
of an Afrlcan data bank on anlrnal genetic resources.

101. FAo specialist lnfornation systens encourage infornation exchange. sone
30 Af,rican countries are rpnlcera of the International Information system for
Agricultural Sciences and Technology (AGRIS), and 26 Afrlcan countries were rnember s

of the FAo currenc Agricultural Research Infornatlon systen (CARIS) in 1982.

(d) Technical assistarrce and projecls

102. Technical assistance and projects at a cost of $US 70'418'000 for all Africa
and $us 60,936,000 for Africa south of the sahara in 1983 $€re lnplenentedr
respectlvely' by 904 and 792 expert project staff nhose areas of cornpetence are
provlded in table 15.

Table 15. Expert project staff of FAO and their field of conPetence

F ield of competence

Nunber of expert project Etaff

AIl Af r ica
Africa south of the

s atrar a

Land and water develotrment
Plant productlon and protection
Live6tock
Agrlcu1tural services and agreindustry
Rural developnent and trainlng
NuEr ltlon
Plannlng and statistics
F l6herleg
Eorestry
other ( lncluating progranning, evaluation,
nanagenent r and conmuni.cation,/documentatlon
services)

TOTAI

133
20 6

111
L26

53
1,3

tu
94
86

32

904

117
L77

95
II2

48
IO
49
8I
76

2"t

792

source! Data pro\rided by FAo, May 1984.
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103. Field prog ranme expendltures tn 1983 amounled to $US 111.7 milli.on and
SUS 98.5 million for aII Afrlca and Africa south of the Sahara, respectively.
Regular prog raffne e:(pendlture totaued gus 61.3 rnillion for 1982-1983. Both
categories of expenditure are preaented by subsector or activity of expenditure in
table 16.

Table 16. 8AO progranoe expenditure
(nilllons of Unibed state€ dollars)

Fielal progranne
expenditure, 1983

Regular prograrane
expenditure, 1982-1983

sub-Eector or actlvlty

Africa south
All. of the

Africa sahara Afr ica

Natural resources
Crops
Livegtock
Research
Rur aI developnent
Nutr i!ion
Plannlng/statiEtlcs
F LEherles
Fore6try
Developnent support progr arntm
Other

TotaI

t7.2
33.0
L9.2
0.5

12.j
0.9
8.9
9.0

I0. 5

0.1

1lr. 7

r4. 0
29.9
16.3
0.5

r0.8
0.8
8.8
7.8
v. f

o]r

98.5

3.4
6.2
3.5
1.r
5. I

4.6
3.0

20.8
2.9

5r.3

Soutce: Data pro\rideal by FAO, uay 1984.

104. In the promotion of joint projectg between trdo or nEre countries, FAO had 157
lntercountry field projecta wlth a lotal vafue of $US I25 nlllion under way in
Africa in 1983. i,n the subsectorg of land and water development (18 projects),
croPs (33), llvestock (23)r fisheries (16), torestry (lO), rural devel6pment and
support servlces (40) and others (I7).

(eI Aial- in-klnal

105. In 1983 FAO/ Wor Id Food PE og ramne energetrcy food aial to African countrieE yras
provided to returneea and drought vlctlns in Benln, Chad, Ethiopla, Gtana, Lesotho,
l.lali, Mauritania, tlozatnbique, Sao ToNte and Prlncipe, Senegal, Snazlland. ?ogo, the
United Republic of Tanzania and zlnbabwe, to vlctims of crop failure in tbe Ganbia
and Guinea-Biaaau, to earthquake vlctlms ln Gulneat to refugeea in Rr.randa, So alia
and the sudani and to returnees and displaced peraons in Uganda. the total
quantlty of fooal aid thus provided was 301, 315 netric tona and the value was
SiJs 1I7 nllllon.
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Il.)6. hergency non-food ai.d-ih-kind provided through the FAO Office for SpeciaL
kelief Operations j.n 1983, worth $US t4 rniUion, waa provided to I8 countriea and
consisted of fertilizer ($us 200,000), seeds (gus 4r2591000), pest ic ide/insectj.c ide
($us 256'000), anrnal feed ($us 793,000), aninal vaccines (gus 461,000), equi.pnent
($US 658,000), vehicles ($US 7,421,000) and agrrculturaL tooLs (gUS 450,000). The
b€neficraries of this aid rrere drought vrctins, returnees, displaced persons, rural
populations, refugees, herdsnen, cyclone victims and a seed corporatron (Nigerra).

107. AAO expenditure oh equipment l.n Atrica in 1983 under various programnes tor
50 African countries and reg i.onal projects in Africa anpunted to gUS 28.7 mrlli.on,
made up of UNDP funds, $US I0.1 mlllionr trust funds, $US 14.1 mitlionr and the FAO
regular Prograflle, $U$ 4.5 ni]-Iion.

(f) Special prog ratnne for least deveLoped countries, Iand-locked developlng
countries and developing isLand countries

108. Of the total FAO field progranme expenditure in 1982 and 1983, gUS lI0 nillion
was allocated to the least deveLoped countriesi $US 55 miUion lras allocated to
land-locked countries to help increase donestic food production and reduce
dependency on food j.Irs)olts anong other activrtiesi and $US l4 nrllion was al].ocated
mainly for the developnen! of marine and submarihe resources.

3. International Ci.viI Avi.ation Organization

L09. Activities of the International Civj.l Aviation Organization (ICAO) in Africa
are nar,nly in the area ot manpohre! developiEnt and in the execution ot UNDP couhtry
pro]ects and intercountry proj ec ts.

(a) l{anporr,er development

110. fn L982 and 1983, ICAo alrarcted 234 and 303 fellorshrps, respectively in
nanpower oevelopment. 'I.he drstributton ot awards ls stlonn in table 17.

lable 17. Distrlbutton of ICAO fellowships in manpower development

Benet iciary 1982 1983

Angola
Benin
Botswana
Cameroon
Cape Verde
Chad
.Ethiopia
cabon
Ghana
Guinea

:
4

a:

9
L2

6
28

TO

4

:
3

26
5
6
2
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lable 1? (cont lnued)

Benef ic iary I982 1983

Guinea-Bissau
Kenya
Le sotho
Llb€rra
l.lad ag ascar
l€lawi
MAIi
l,lauritania
Maurltius
Narnibia
Niger
Ni.gerra
Senegal
Seyche].les
Sonalia
Sraz I Iand
Uganda
United irepublic ot 'Ianzania
Upper Volta
Zarre
Zambia
z ilobatnde

J.f
52
I

I

I4
2
7

t:

2
6
{
I

20
I
3
4

E
31

2
4

I5
16

I
J
6

4
22

6

:
20

6

1t
5
J

234Total 303

Source: Data Proviqed bY ICAO.

11l. Based on the need' the areaa of trainlng lncluded air trafflc control,
avration tnedicine, oPerations and managenEntr air and aPace larr, a1r tranaport'
flight q)eratlohs and pilot trainlng, aerodrqne adminiatratlon, aircraft
erg i neeri ng,/naintenance and airrDrthiness, aeronautical inforrnation aervices.
cdrtnunicatlons naintenanee, aeronautlcal neteorology. lnstructional technlquet
training aids and oEerations, accident ihvestigation ard Prevention, language
training, airport fire, rescue and search Bervlcea.

(b) U'JDP country proiects executed by ICAO

u2. Durirg tbe perlod 1982-1983 a total of $US 2017441404 uae allocated tor
elq)erts ($Ir,695,076 ln 1982 and $9,0491328 in 1983 tor 94 and r09 s<PertA,
respectively) and drstrrbuted a,tDrlg 36 African countrieE (6ee table 18). The
drstributron ot experts !s 6hown in table 19.
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'Iable 18. U'IDP country projectE e(ecuted by ICAO
(United gtates dollars)

Benef ic rary

Sinancial alleation

r982 r983

Angola
It€aln
Botawana
Cane roon
Cape Verde
C€ntral Atr ican Republic
Chad
Equatorial GullEa
Ethiq)la
C'abon
Ghana
Gulnea
Gulnea-Bl6aau
Kerrya
I€ sotho
L,lb€ria
lladagascar
talawl
!.ta I i
liauritania
l.tauritiua
lbzabr.que
Niger
Nrgerra
senegal
seycbell.eg
Slerra L'eone
Somalla
suazl.lard
Togo
Ugarida
Unlted Republlc of lanzanla
t pper Volta
Zaire
zanbia

z i.nbabDe

640 941
J.5 68r

272 236
I5O II5
155 530
L5 772

1260_104

73 851
r98 543
394 275
ztll 819
26t 947
50{ 529
299 L46
46 676

].,6 792
230 811
402 413
58 860
58 E50

9?8 320
66 92L

1 51.1 307
20 754
22 58r
34 936

?Lu 277
L97 732
63 888

583 r35
332 039

r u5 283
359 633

r5r 197

609 176
35 3r2

36{ 32{
162 9l.E

27 
_452

259 077
12 941

8f,6 236
93 500

760 r{0
36E 363
293 457
330 328
202 otr
37 0s5
22 659

25ri 306
252 532
31 807
3L 807

693 058
L76 477

I 095 655
49 767
15 Esl
93-I'15

29t 9?0
10 585

758 385
50r 669
32 r7r

II3.l90
15r 348

Iort 621

Ercr Data provldeal by IcAo.
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Table 19. Diseribution of experts for UNDP country Projects
e(ecuted bY ICAO

Benef iciary L9A2 1983

tutgo.La
Benln
Bot swana
Caneroon
Cape Verde
central African Republic
Chad
Eguatorial Guinea
Ethiopia
cabon
Ghana
culn€a
Guinea-Bissau
Kenya
I€ sotho
Liberia
Uadagascar
l,tafat9i
MaIi
l,!auritanra
l'[auritiua
!!ozanbi. gue
Niger
Nigeria
Senegal
Sierra L€one
sonaLfa
Srraziland
tEanda
Unj. ted Republic of Tanzania
Zarte
zanbia
zinbab.€

6

5
1
I

I
3

3

3
J

:

4

1;
3

:

I6
I
8

I
4
?

6

.
I
2

:

;

I
I
z
6

3
3

:

;

4
5
t
4
3

94

14

5

TotaI r09

Source: Eased on data provided by ICeo.

(c) Intercountry prolects

Il3. Intercountry projects executed by IcAo durj.ng the bienni.urn 1982-1983 rrere
varued at $us 4,822,496 for I7 e:q)erts. The projects involved rrere Ehe ba6t
Afrlcan civil Flying school at soroti, IJganda (five experEs in 1982), the Ecole
atrlcalne oe Ia m6t6orotogre et de lravlatlon crvile (bAMAC) (frve Qq)erts rn l9E2
ard five ln 1983), and naintenance (one technicran in .L982 and one in 1983).
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4. i{orld Health orqanizatlon

ll4. The t{orld Heal.th organization (Itlllo) carrres out country and lntercountry
actrvrties in Atrica and provides sPecial asslstance to land-locked countriea'
These activities fall into tle categorles of manpq{er deveLoPment, technical
aeslstance and projectsr and special progratu€s.

(a) l4anporrer developnent

(i) country activitles

lL5. the actlviti.es of wHO in nanponer develcpment for the blennium 1984-1985 are
Eet out in table 20.

Iable 20. trllto country Ptogramne actlvitieg, 1984-1985

Nulber of
beneflciarY

TlPe ot
roanpower Financral allcation

countrres g/ Maior area of accivity development (United states dollars)

12 Hearth aituation and trend IellowahlPa 225 9oo

asge6snent

26 organization of health systems Fell'o{tshiPs I54 600

based on PrlnarY health care

37 Health nanPo\der Trar.nlng,/ 5 742 53o
*orkshoPs,/
eemi na r a

7 Public ifformation and Ferrolships 378 000

edlrcation

6 Research Promotion and research FellonshiPs I I25 960

develoPflEnt' including regearch
on health-Pronotlng behaviour

10 Protection and Promotion of f'eflot'ships 225 5oo

health, including fanily
P].anning

l.5 Disease Preventlon and controlr FellowshlPs 309 460

vaccination, imnuni zat lon,
drugs and med lc rne

LZ Promotion of environtnental FellonshiPs 200 800

health, connunal water suPPrY
and sanitation
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Table 20 (continued)

lumber of Type ofbeneficiary nanpower Financial at locatiorrcountrles a/ l4ajor area ot activity developmenE (Unitecl States doLlara)

8 Diagnostic, therapeutic and t{orkshops,/ 22? gO0
rehabilitative technology, seroinars
c].r.nical laboratory and
rad rol.og j.cal technologytor health

4 General heaLth protection and FeUorrships tIO 500
pronotton ot nutrition

3 Leprosy, nental. health, health Fell.owships Il9 500
1e9islation, uorkers health
and dental heal.th

Toeal 8 9I0 550

Source: Data provided by l{ItO.

g/ The beneficiaries i.nclude all Afrlcan countries except Algeria, Djiboutl,Bglpt, lqorocco, tionalia and the Sudan.

(ii) Intercountry activities
116. Ot the totaL ot' $us 27,660,700 allocated tor intercountry activrties rn
I9E4-.1.985, the sun of $950,urj (3.4 per cent) ts earnarked for felJ-owshrps,
seninars, vorkshops, trai.ning courses, teachrng naterials and pronotron ot research
tn areas nhrch rrElude health manpo$er ($us 509,000), disease prevention andcontrol, trnmunization and drugs ($Us 225,000).

(b) aechnica.L assj,scarEe anq proiects

r17. Durlng the biennium 1984-1995 the aum ot sus 25,160,330 or 9l per cent of thetotal budget for intercouncry progranrnes rs earnarked for the technrcal asslsEarrceprolects rndlcated I.n tab.Le 21.
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table 2I. IitsO technical asslstance Projects, I98{-I985 g./

MaJ or area ot actrvrty
Nunber of
Pro]ects

Nunber ot Flnancial aflocaEron
exPerts (unr.ted states dotlars)

General prog ranne developnent and
managetnent

l,lanag erlE nt process ot national health
development

organization of health aystema based
on prlmary health care

Healfh manpower

and

beaLth,
sanitation

1 207 330

r 757 500

482 300

55L tVV

L 009 200

2 067 900

? 620 800

992 600

740 809

LZ

L2

1l

50

rt

I5

L2

44

l0

I6

General health protection
promotlon of nutrition

Pronot ion of environtnental
connunal reater supPly and

Drsease prevention and control,
rrununizatlon and drugs

TheraPeuEic and rehabllitative
technolog y

Other

Total.

I5

88

i5

L47 25 160 330

-@: Data Provided bY IiHO.

! The total budget for 1984-1985 is $US 27,660,700, and the number ot
Peraonnel rnvolved (rncludrng drlversr guards etc) rs 199.

(c) Special prograrutes

ll8. During the period 1982-1983, WHO sPent a toCal of $US 21,878.638 to provide
servlces Eo 14 least developed councries in resPect of healEh nanpouer, conmunity
water suPPIy' maternal and child health and family p1anning, essential drugs,
vacclnes and rlrnunrzatlon, leProsyr nalarla and blindness, oral health,
organlzation of health sysEens, and managerial Process for healch development' The

b€nefi.ciarleE irFluded Botslrana, Burundi, the ceniral Atrtcan ltepublic, chad,
Lesotho, Malar,ri ' Mal.i, the Niger, Rwanda' Shraziland, uganda, the UPPer VoLta,
zambra and zinbabwe. WHO al.so rendered services specrfically on health research
and development, inclucling research on bealth-Pronoting behaviour In zambiar and on
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cllnlcal laboratory raallologlcal technologtf for health extenaiona in the centraLAfrican Republic and chad, and carrled outresearch on paragttlc dlseaaes andrehabilitatlve health in Chad.

5. univsEsal Ibs tal Unlon

(a) t4anpoerer develoDment

119. t{ith financlal support f rod (,NDF in 1984-1985, the unlversal poatal Union willorganlze the tralning of 204 p€rsona froD Angola, Benln, Burundi, Cape verale, theCor'olos, Egypt, pquatotlal Gulnea, Ethtopia, Ghana, cuinea, the lvory Coast, Kenya,
T:li_111, !T- unlreat Re[Nblic of ranzania. rtre areas of rralnlng inctudernEernatlonar accountsr nanagenent technrquea, postar and ftnanalar nanagenent,
Ibatal tran.itr offlce co,ntrollera. pos tar fornarding, tralnlng of po'tal teachersand inqrectora, Eorting and plannlng. rtre countries of trarninq lncrude aenin,Brazll, the Oongo, Egypt, France, Indla, ttr€ Ivory coa6t, Kenya, portugal anal theUnited Klngdortr.

(b) Inve6tnent actlvlties

I20. In 1985. nisslonE are e:(pected to viElt Senegal, the Unlted Republic ofTanzanla and the upper \brta to do feaslbr.Llty stuaues on the creatlon of nallsortlng centres and [rogtal tran6it.
(c) lq:hnical assistance anal prolectB

l2r' During the blennrun 1984-1985, 4l technrcal aaaistance anar adviEory servicenlsslons will be nount€d to AngoLa, Chdal, Eglrpt, Guinea r ualarri, ltaurltinia,l'loto@or Rrranda' Togo ' uganda and zalre ln the fielars of postal folrrarating analalistrlbutlon' pos tal code, leglslatlon anat regulatione, plannlng and Fostalorganlzation. rn addition technicat assistan;€ for postal equrprnent wirl be given
as follotre: $us l87,5oo in 1984 anal Sus 94,400 ln Ig85 to 30ne land_lockedcountriesi gus 2,000 in 1984 to rrench+pe"Llrrg cour,trles, $Ug 1471500 in 1994 and
$Gs 991300 ln t98s to cha.r, and Fls 29,4i,0 ln igsl ana $ub rg,ooo in l98s ro cuinea(qrproval of the project ls pending).

6. norld Intellectual ltoperty Organization
(a) Manpower developnent

122' During the biennium l982-r.9g3, the r|or lat rnterlectual propercy organizatlon(nrPo) anarded ferrowshipa to 142 candiclatea fron 37 Afrlcan c6untiles-ana tourorganizationa (the Afrlcan Intellectual property organluation (AIpo), the panAfrlcanist congreaa of Azanla (pAc), the nconornic Comunlty of the deat Lakescountrles (cEPGr), and the office oi the uni.; Natlons nlln connissioner rorRefugee6 (uNHcRl for tra-lning ln inatuatrial property, anat to 40 candidate6 fron23 counrriea and one orsanization (cEpcL) ro; ti.i"iirg-ii li" -ii"il-ii-iopyrrent.
The beneflclalies of these awards anat the nunber of tiainees tn rndugtriar propertyand copyright ln 1982-1903 were distributeal as inallcateat ln table 22.
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Table 22. training tellowships ararded by titpo, 1982-1983

or
organl.zation Number of
benefitinq candrdatee

organization

ALger ia
Ang ola
Benin
Bot slrana
Burund i
Cameroon
Central Africar| Republic
(brEo
E9ypt
bthiopia
gabon
Ganrbra
Ghana
Gurnea
Ivory Coast
Kenya
Le sotho
Liberia
l.la law i
I!:aurit.anra
Uauritius
l,!orocco
l,lozanbj.que
N 19er
Nlgeria
Rlranda
Se nega I
Sonalia
sudan
Swaziland
1'o9o
Tunisia
tEarda
Unrted Republic of Tanzanra
Upper Volt.a
Zaire
Zanbia
AIPO
CEPGI,
PAC

UNHCR

TotaI

3
9
3

I
6

2
5

3

2
6

2
b

1
I
3
3

I
5
I
I
1
t
5
3

IO
2

i
5

.t1
2

5
7
4
'|

I
2

142

AIgeria
AngoJ-a
Cane roon
Congo
EgvPt
Ethiopia
Ghana
cui nea
tlada9ascar
l4a Iarri
&aIr
Morocco
Niger
Nrgerra
SenegaJ-
Sonalia
Sudan
nrrIista
Uni.ted ltepublic of Tanzania
Upper Vo1ta
Zaire
zambia
Zinbabwe
CEPGL

3
I
L

I
2

1
3
2
I

I
I
I
I
1
2

3
2
3

I
L

TOtA I 40

Nunber of

Source: Data provi.ded by WIPO.
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(b) Technology developnent and transfer

L23. As executing agency for the patent and Docu$entation Infornation Centre of the
Industrial Property Organizatlon for Eng lish-speak lng Africa (ESARIPo) t nIPo ha6
earmarked $us 1,63,500 anal $us IO8'000 for 1984 and 1985, respectively, for
technology deveLognent and tran6fer, of which $us 16l,Ooo anar Sus 98'500 for 1984
anal 1985, reapectively' are earnarked for Egypt anal zaire, a Proposal for a Project
for Angola is alBo expected. In addition, t$o longFtern feLlosahips t,lll be
proviated to ESARI pO, fu1ly financed by tru€t funds available to riIPO. At training
course in 1984 for patent agents in Eng lish-speak ing African countries, including
seninars, ls to be organizea by WIPO ln connection with the annual eeeslona of the
ESARIPO Counc 1I.

7. International Fund for Agricultural De\relou0ent

I24. Most of the operations of the International Fund for Agrlcultural De\telolnent
(IFAD) in Africa have been directed towards financing lnvestnent projects in
agrj.cultural, rural and livestock developnent, lrrigation. settlernentr research and
ertension, credlt and fisherles. From 19?8 to 1983 a total 0f sU6 579.9 nlllion
rras lent for 58 projects. Rural developrnent accounted for 33 Per cent, and
agrlcultural devetopnent 25 Per cent, of the loan collutl trnen ts. of the projects
cirried out, 32 concerned 22 Least developed countriest 17 concerned 12 lanaFlocked
countries; 41 concerned 26 nrost serlously affected countriea, and 5 were to beneflt
three developing island countries.

125. In 1982' IFAD tent $us 9I.8 miltion for eight ProjectE andl in J.983

SIJS 142.1 nlllion for 14 Projects.

Technical assistarEe grants for Africa

125. h 1982, IFAD technical a66istance. wttich wa6 rnalnly related to feaslbllity
6tudies, stood a! $us 8I0,000 for Project Preparatlon, GLs 920.000 in grants alone
for instltutional developrBent and tratnirqt and $Us 6.6 million for research. In
1983' technical assistance grants for theEe same actlvltles alrcunted to
SJs 590,000, $us 920,000 anal $us ?' 340,000, reEpectlvely. The atlstributlon of IFAD
projects by aubsector, anal ot ita loans to aPecial Proqranne countries in Africa ia
pregented ln table 23.
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Table 23. IFAD projects, 1978-1983

Subsector
N unber

of loans
Ioan6
State5 dollar e)

Value of
(nillions of United

Agricultural developrnent
RuraL developrnent
Livestock development
Irrlgatlon
Settlement
Research and extension
Credit
F isheries
Prog ranme loan

TotaI

I4
l9

3
6

I
4
6
2
3

142.6
I88.5

]-6.7
58.3
22.8
3 7.3
63.4
5.5

44.8

579.958

Source: Data provided by IFAD.

8. ceneral Agreement on Tariffs and 1tade

I27. since the technlcal assiatance actlvities of the ceneral Agleement on Tarlffa
and rr ade (cArr) are carrled out in response to reque6t6, the data prorrlated applies
to nanpokrer development onJ.y.

t4anpot er develoDment

128. During the biennlum 1982-1983, cAgr helat four of its regular serles of couraes
on cornme rc ial t)orlcy at Geneva. rn connectlon rrith tbese courses, GATT arranged
study tours for the partlcipantE in SnLtzerlanal and Canaala (ftrst course) t ln
switzerland, spain and to the oonrni sslon of the European connunltles in Brusaels
( second course) i in switzerland, Finland and tbe Netherlantts (thlrd courae) t anat ln
swltzerland, Italy and France (fourth course). It also organized a special
training course for spanlsh-6peaking deveroplng counEries. The6e couraes cov€red
matters ot toplcar interest ln th€ fierd of lnternatlonal economic rerations,
enabling particlpants to fanlriarlze thero8erves with c.drunercial policy probreE6
nhile acqulrlng a fl|ore detalled knowtedge of the activltles carrled out by cAI:t anal
other internatlonal organlzations.

I29. In 1982, four courses on connerclal policy were organized for 19 Engllsh-
speaklng and French-speaking African countrLeE. the partlclpantg incruded Angora,
the Central African ReINbIlc, the Comorog, Ethiopia, Guinea, Kenya, ltadagascar,
ttalawi, Morocco, Nigeria; Senegal, Somalia, th€ Sudan, Togo, Tuniala, the Uhit€d
RelArblic of ranzania, the upper vorta, zelbia abd zlnbahre. rn 1993, partlclpattng
countrles and oEganizations lncluded Benin, cameroon, the Central Afrlcan Republlcr
Chad' the Oongo, Gabon, cuinea, Guinea-Bissau, l.tadagaacar, !,!ali, !,!orocco, Togo,
Tunisia and the central African qtstorn€ and Ecorrcnic Union foE the 6.our s€s held ln
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French and Ghana, Liberia. Nigeria, Slerra Leone and uganda for th€ couraea helal in
English. A special course (ln SPantsh) is aleo to be organlzed ln 1984 for
Equator ial, culnea.

III. AETIVIIIES OF qTHER INIERGO/ERT{IIENTAI, ORGANI ZATICIIS

tlo! Id TourlEn O rgaoizatton

I3O. ttle activities of the fiorlat Tourian organlzation (wro) in Afrlca in the 1980s
in the areas of lsaq)ouer develoFnent r technlcal assistance anat Projects anal

technology developnent and trangEer are ale8cr ibed beloe-

(a) uaqlorer dev€Iopment

131. T$o fellowshlpa in public lnfornatlon, documentatlon anal studies are Planned
for tbe I980s for cabon anat the Ivory Coast. ltalning courses ln hotel nanagelrEnt
and touriBn were helal in uay^une I9B0 at Buctrarest for 45 Partlcl'Pants fron
28 countri€e. bteEalisciplinary study cyclea organlzed by the Internatlonal Centre
for superlor TdrriEt studles (CIESr) of tqxo uere held durlng 1980-1983 for
45 participanta froo 25 eountrle!, CIE St/rlfo carreaPondence trainlng couraes for
25 particlpantE ln eight countries have been plann€d for 1981-1984.

(b) fechnical, assi6tlnce and projectB

132. During the perlod 1980-1984, wto lE executing 20 UNDP- flnanced Projecta rrorth
5US 55515OO anal lnvolvlng 53 erpertE ln the fields of tourism and hotel tralning,
touriEm plannlng and deselopnent, touriat organlzation, codtlbenefit analy6ts in
tourlsm, tourlsm lnvestnents, rehabllttat.lon of the tou! iEltl Eectotr. anal hotel
classif ication and atatlEtic6.

133. In the perlod 1980-I984f 8l Eupport ElsEiona are scheduled to 70 countlle3'
th€ir objectives belng elther gpectflcall,y technical and,/or g€neral nXo and toualam
appraisal. tffo has qtlo I s8u€d Frbllcltions relatlng to Africa on genelal
documentatlonl legislatlon and legal nattera, faeilitatlon anal vocatlonal
trainlng. In addition' II atudies have been undcrtaken covering tourlsn
forecastlng, the Eeaponsibllity of States Ln touE isn nanagenentr touri$ Pronotion,
restructullng, tourlEtl f,low, tlre uge of natlonal reaourceg ln tourlFtBr the socirl
value of dom€stic touEi LnveattGnt, the social and cultural lnpact of tourl6n,
ttre carrying caFaclty otr6r lo6d in bouatay de3tlnations qnd statlstlcal technlgueBt
seven studieE ot partlcullr lnterest to Afrlca afe to be undertaken ln L98tl.

(c) Tecbnology develolnent and transfer

134. During 198{-1985, taTO will be financirq one conaultant for the exPer lnental
project, KoRBUs, on tourlan anat h€alth ln Tunlsia. lre project includes t€hnlcrl
advlsory servlce and eenlnarg. Thtae technlcal advlEory services ni8slons in
6tatl6tics rtere undertaken in l98l and tr.o nlsEions in 1982' totalling
25 nan-days. sarenteen Dcthodological publicatlone on AfEica were pub1l shed atrd
constant atlrect dviaory correspondence maintrlned with all Afrlcan countrles. ltro

/...
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also financed misElons to nine countrles ln l'980-198'1. During the perlod
1980-1983, nTO organlzeat I0 neetlngs in Il countlles on the subjects of hotel
classl f lcatlon, tour I Bm proatuct conrne rclallzation, tour I sn pr oaluct f inancing,
managenent technlques, national and interregional tourlsm ln Africar tourlam area
developrnent, the role of tourlsm in socie econonic dorelopment, and tourisn and atr
t ranaport .

IV. OTMi ASPECTS OF TIiE IMPLET.GNTATICN OF GENERAL ASSEUBIJY

RESOI.UrION 38499

135. As far as the Flfth Biennial Pledqlng conference for the united Nationa Truat
Fund for Afrlcan DeveloFnent I's concerned, arrangenenta are being nade to hold it
on schedule in l,985.

136. Since the next serlea of pleatge8 to the unlted Natlons De\teloPnent Progratnne

have yet to be made, it is too eariy to say hrhether the funds contr lbuted will
allow any Elgnificant increase ln the reeourced Prog rantned for the third
prog rafining cycle, 1982-1986.

l3?. tiith reapect to reglonal flnanclal instttutlons, the African DgteloFnent Bank

is reorganizing its operatlons so as to assist lts menber states in lnplenentlng
tne lagoa Plan of Action anat the Flnal Act of Lagos. There are lnalicatlons that
speciaL e[phasis will be given to food and agr iculture and lbre attentlon to
iitercountry projects in order to enhance econctmic anal technical ceoPeratlon ln
the reglon. other regional flnancial ln€tltutlons are lncreaalng thelr flnanclal
allocatlong.

138. the offlclal develoPment asaistance cornponent ln bilateral asslstance is
continulng to decline ln real terns. there is hope, lroHever, that nore aid will be
forthcmtng ln resPonse to the aPPeal for aggistance nade by the secretary-Gener al
to deal with the current crltlcal econonlc Eltuatlon and as a result of the
E@nonic and soclal Councllr a sPeclal conalderatlon of the subject at its second
regular aessiori of 1984.

I39. Itre Secretary-Gener al will contlnue to allocate the necessary resources to the
Economic conmisslon for Africa, taking lnto account its role as the main econonLc

and soclal developnent cencre r..lthin the Unlted Natlons system for the African
region.

Noteg
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